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ABSTRACT
With the advent of globalization, Korea has undergone a transformation and has a
more multicultural population than ever before. Most multicultural families consist of a
Korean male and a foreign female. These families experience difficulties such as social
isolation, and children of these families experience difficulty in school as Korean society
has not kept pace with the changing demographics of the country. The purpose of this study
was to investigate art therapy for multicultural families in Korea to address the difficulties
these families experience. To achieve this goal, surveys were used with married migrant
women (n = 28), therapists working with multicultural families (n = 25), and faculty
members (n = 26) in art therapy programs in Korea. In addition two representatives of each
participant group were interviewed. To design a questionnaire, a semistructured interview
was conducted for six people in advance: two representatives from each participants’ group.
The questionnaire was then designed based on the interview results and previous studies
about art therapy for multicultural families. The questionnaire contained 34 questions for
the married migrant women, 33 for the therapists, and 25 for the professors. Questionnaires
were collected, coded and analyzed. Frequency analysis on sociodemographic variables,
and samples of married migrant women, therapists, and professors were performed. The
contents of the interviews were transcribed and analyzed based on grounded theory.
Findings showed that married migrant women had child-related problems and conflicts
with their family members as well as economic problems. Although they had lived many
years in Korea, social support for them was meager. The number of Koreans who the
migrant women socialized with was small. The married migrant women preferred art
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therapy over verbal counseling, but they experienced practical obstacles in time and
transportation. The study’s findings suggest improvements for art therapy for multicultural
families, such as providing programs at more accessible places, offering a visiting art
therapy service, expanding voucher programs, providing family-oriented art therapy group
programs, establishing educational plans to train capable therapists, and expanding
multicultural family-related content in art therapy curricula of the graduate schools.
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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
With the advent of the era of information technology and globalization, Korea could not
but transform from a uni-ethnic to a multicultural, multiethnic country. In 2008, the number of
international marriages, which accelerated the change of Korea into a multicultural society, made
up 11.0% of the total number of marriages in Korea (B. S. Kim et al., 2010). A multicultural
family is generally one that consists of people with various ethnic and cultural backgrounds, and
usually means a family residing in Korea created by an international marriage. Families of
international marriages are cases where foreigners come to Korea, marry a Korean, and lead a
married life. They are mostly formed of Korean males and foreign females; more than 85% of
such females are Asian (e.g., Chinese, Filipino, Vietnamese, and Japanese; Seol et al., 2005).
The families’ children experience difficulties in their school life from their physical differences,
language skills, and the formation of their identity. In particular, without early intervention,
emotional problems, such as loss of self-confidence, may result due to anxiety. Therefore active
early intervention programs are necessary to raise the positive self-conception and selfconfidence of the children from multicultural families.
Whether children, teenagers, or married couples, it is clear that multicultural families face
a variety of problems. According to a survey, 30% of teenagers from multicultural families go
through a stage of "depression or languor" (National Youth Committee, 2006). Marital discord
occurs more frequently in multicultural families due to cultural and language differences (Seol et
al., 2005). It is estimated that a third of students will be from multicultural families by 2020 (Y.
D. Cho, 2007), and thus it is essential to understand and reflect social needs for multicultural
education (E. J. Lee, 2008). In this context, art therapists need to be equipped with knowledge
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and a positive perception of multicultural families.
Looking into the curricula of art therapy at the graduate school level, prospective
therapists may not learn about multicultural families in the course of their studies, but carry out
art therapy for multicultural families after graduation. Without understanding the cultures of the
clients, it is hard to understand how they feel and think. Thus, therapists without proper
comprehension of multicultural families can be in trouble when they carry out art therapy for
multicultural families, and to accomplish appropriate therapies for multicultural families, a
connection with curricula should be considered in various perspectives. To build a curriculum,
people from various groups should participate. Curricula built by biased opinions from partial
parties can be slanted.
In this research, the state and requirements of art therapy for married immigrants were
researched to reflect the opinions of female immigrants, who received art therapy, and at the
same time, experiences of therapists and professors of art therapy training programs were also
examined to collect information which concretely reflects experiences from three groups for
building the curriculum. In addition, methods to connect the vivid experiences and the needs of
therapists, who are actual consumers of education, to curricula are proposed through
comparisons of their ideas with, those of art therapy professors, who educate, and thoughts about
the roles of therapists. The research is expected to provide useful data to train therapists in
multicultural understanding, in order to cater to changing social needs and demands.
Research Purpose
The purpose of this study was to seek a desirable direction for art therapy for
multicultural families in Korea. To achieve this goal, this study will first include an investigation
of the present conditions of and demand for art therapy among the marriage-migrant women who
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are the beneficiaries of the art therapy. This will be followed by an inquiry into experiences of art
therapy for multicultural families by therapists and faculties of art therapy training programs.
Then the role of the art therapist for multicultural families will be explored. Finally, opinions of
therapists and faculties will be presented to connect educational contents related to art therapy
for multicultural families and the graduate curricula, in order to foster the development of
qualified art therapists for multicultural families.
Research Questions
The research questions in this study are as follows:
1. How did the married migrant women experience art therapy and what do they want
from art therapy programs?
2. How did the therapists and professors experience art therapy for multicultural families
and how do they perceive the roles of the therapists?
3. How do the therapists and professors perceive multiculture-related art therapy curricula
and linkage measures?
Significance of the Study
Most research about female immigrants has stayed on the level of preparing status reports
or has been research of actual conditions, and developing relevant programs. However,
counseling for psychological problems or research about diagnosis and treatment for the
subjects’ psychological status is still inadequate (Choi, 2010). Korean studies of art therapy for
multicultural families have largely focused on isolated cases of art therapy from the viewpoint of
therapists (Cho, 2009; M. G. Kim, 2009; Kwon, 2009; M. S. Lee, 2007; S. M. Lee, 2007; Ryu,
2010; Seo, 2009). It has usually been about executing art therapy for a person or groups of
multicultural families and about improving the effects of self-esteem or decreasing anxiety. In
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other words, most research has been case reports on views of therapists. The importance of this
research is that it collected and analyzed the requirements and opinions from all of three groups
including female immigrants, therapists, and faculties for directional design of educating and
training courses for competent therapists, who will be in charge of adequate art therapy for
multicultural families.
Limitations
The questionnaires used in this study included questions to be answered according to
respondents’ self-perception. These questions to be answered according to respondents’ selfperception have a limitation in that respondents may have given answers which they think are
more desirable rather than giving completely frank answers. Even when it has been clearly
communicated to respondents that their responses are anonymous, bias or inaccuracy still may
exist. Despite this limitation, self-perceived measuring tools are a method of obtaining
information on personal attitudes or about disputes in the most direct way (Portney & Watkins,
1993). The other limitation of this study is that the results of analyses of answers to the
questionnaire from the study subjects-migrant women, therapists and professors were related
with the sociodemographic characteristics present in this study and thus the results cannot be
generalized as the opinions of all migrant women, therapists or professors. Those who receive
services free of charge, whichever services they may be, tend to be less critical of those services
and even have positive attitudes toward them because they are free and an art therapist may have
a bias about the effectiveness of art therapy. In this study, both migrant women and their children
received art therapy free of charge and they positively answered the questions on its effects and
indicated they would participate again which may reflect a bias. Because art therapists hold
beliefs in the effects of art therapy through art media, they may have introduced a bias into the
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data that art therapy is more effective than verbal counseling .
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CHAPTER 2
Literature Review
In this chapter, the status of art therapy in Korea, multicultural families in Korea, studies
of art therapy curricula and those of art therapy for multicultural families are examined. First, the
status of art therapy in Korea and multicultural families in Korea, are explored and then studies
of curricula in graduate schools majoring in art therapy and of art therapy for multicultural
families are analyzed. After the analysis of previous studies, a discussion is presented.
The Status of Art Therapy in Korea
Art therapy is the process of diagnosing and treating psychological conditions of mentally
and physically disabled clients through art activities such as drawing, sculpture, and design
(Korea Arts Therapy Institute, 2010). In Korea, art therapy began in earnest in 1992. In the past,
art therapy was largely applied to areas such as mental illnesses or developmental disorders that
were difficult to treat with verbal approaches. These days, the use of art therapy has expanded to
diverse areas, such as treating common maladapted behaviors, aiding ordinary people’s selfgrowth, and building children’s self-confidence. An ever-wider variety of groups are receiving
this therapy, including the elderly and children. This study’s main focus was on art therapy
conducted for married migrant women from multicultural families who have difficulty adapting
to Korean society and interpersonal relationships, psychological problems, anxiety and
depression.
In Korea, curricula in art therapy were first established at Daegue University Graduate
School in 1999. Today, 26 graduate schools have the program. Yeungnam University first
established the doctoral course in art therapy in 2005, and recently an arts therapy department
was established in an undergraduate program (G. S. Kim, 2011). According to the Korea
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Education & Research Information Service in 2010, there were 1,821 theses and 1,414 journal
papers on art therapy. The subjects were mainly clinical case studies verifying the effect of art
therapy programs, projective test-related studies, trends in research related to art therapy, and the
understanding of art therapy. Most of these studies followed previous studies through similar
subjects and methods, and projective test-related studies applied foreign scoring criteria to
Korean participants (G. S. Kim, 2011). Although these studies have quantitatively expanded in
the last 10 years, there are still many qualitative problems. Some graduate schools opened art
therapy departments and maintained them without specialized qualifications connecting with
social needs, financial support, or sufficient students (Kim & Choi, 2009). Moreover, graduate
schools, professors and students have trouble focusing on one goal, owing to the conflicting
requirements of art therapy in a master’s degree program, the faculty’s detailed majors, and the
students’ undergraduate majors (Chang, 2009).
To solve these problems, the Coalition of Korean Arts Therapy Associations was
established in 2006. It created an art therapists’ code of ethics and formed the basic curricula in
art therapy of the master’s degree program. Since late 2010, representatives of 17 graduate
schools majoring in art therapy, the Korean Art Therapy Association, the Korean Arts Therapy
Institute, and the Korean Expressive Arts Psychotherapy Association have consistently met and
sought plans for official recognition of art therapy.
Multicultural Families in Korea
The number of foreign immigrants in Korea is constantly increasing, and the total number
of foreign residents has exceeded 1.1 million according to the state examination of foreigners in
2008. Among them, female immigrants who have come for marriage make up 125,000 which
represents 11.4% of total foreigners (Ministry of Public Administration and Security, 2009). The
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reason for the increase in female foreigners who immigrate to Korea for marriage is the gender
imbalance that has been caused by the preference for sons and it became difficult for men to get
married. Moreover, highly educated women postpone their marriage or decide to stay single;
thus men in rural areas and who are economically weak, cannot but choose to marry foreign
females from South-East Asia or Eastern Europe.
For foreign immigrants, it is very stressful to adjust to the new culture, language, and
food, both in psychological and physical aspects (Berry, 1984). Female immigrants, who are
exposed to new circumstances, feel a great sense of loss for everything they naturally had in their
own country and the abrupt changes impose a heavy burden on their personal ability to adapt.
When they fail to handle the stress caused by enculturation, they have problems in their behavior
together with physical symptoms, identity confusion, depression, anxiety, and a feeling of
helplessness, so that they find it difficult to be harmoniously socialized (Willian & Berry, 1991).
Another cause of stress is the lack of social support from their families and friends, which they
lost when they immigrated to a new country. Female immigrants, who have lost their social
support, have many problems getting information for decisions and evaluations in daily life.
When they are in these situations, they feel difficulties controlling the social aspects of their life
in and it becomes a serious threat to their mental health; thus the stress should be alleviated
through building new social support (Hong, 2009). Their practical difficulties are not only
economic or psychological problems but also problems with communications, social isolation,
and the instability of their positions. According to the current law, when immigrants divorce
before achieving citizenship, the spouse can cancel the fidelity guarantee, so the immigrated
females have to go back to their old country or stay on as illegal aliens. This is why they always
feel instability.
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The government carries out multicultural business at the Community Welfare Centers,
Multicultural Family Support Centers, NGOs, and Women’s Centers with public-private
partnerships based on the law of multicultural family support. In addition, the Ministry of Gender
Equality and Family provides an emergency call counseling service for female immigrants, and
they mainly handle family violence and sexual abuse. Furthermore, a shelter service is provided
as social support for them, and the treatment of diseases, health care, legal help, education for
self-support, and information about employment are suggested for psychological stability and
social adjustment. Cooking classes, Korean language classes, and programs for understanding
Korean culture are also developed to help female immigrants to join in with Korean life and
adjust themselves. However, despite all these policies, the difficulties of females who
immigrated for marriage do not disappear and the divorce rate increases (Statistics Korea).
Moreover, problems of suicide and escape are constantly increasing. Thus, reconsideration of
how to solve problems of psychological and social maladjustment is required.
The problems of multicultural families are as follows (Seol et al., 2005):
1. Cultural differences cause problems. Totally different cultures with regard to food,
clothing, and shelter become major factors, which cause conflicts between a couple and among
family members.
2. Poor communications cause problems. It is difficult to understand others and enlighten
others about oneself without proper communication, and one is also isolated from various
information sources, and employment.
3. The divorce rate surges because of family violence and discord.
4. The educating of children is also difficult.
5. Most immigrants belong to the low-income bracket but only few of them are
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beneficiaries of guarantees for basic living costs so they are in economic trouble.
6. Accessibility of medical services for female immigrants is low and the risks to
maternal health are high.
7. The support for pure blood arouses prejudice and discrimination against immigrants.
Recently, immigrated females using the Healthy Family Support Center consulted more
about family issues, unlike in the past when they used the center for family education or culture
services. It indicates that counseling or therapy services are required. This is not only for female
immigrants but also for all family members, so that programs to help multicultural families to
understand one another through counseling and education need to be provided (Song, 2008).
Because many female immigrants have problems with language communication, verbal
counseling has its own limitations. Thus, recently, therapeutic approaches using various methods
have been tried. Among many approaches, the effect of group art therapy stands out. This is
because the female immigrants share feelings and experiences with other immigrants who have
similar experience and therapists through the medium of art, which can bring about positive
results to alleviate the anxiety of maladjustment for different cultures.
Arts Therapies Curricula Development in Korea
To understand curricula in arts therapies, studies of music therapy, movement therapy, art
therapy were examined.
Music Therapy Curricula
Little research has dealt specifically with the establishment of Korean arts therapies
curricula. Korean research regarding music therapy began in the late 1990s (Chung, 1999; J.
Song, 1997). During this period, theory and practice of music therapy were introduced in Korea,
and some Koreans who studied music therapy in the United States began to return and actively
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play a role in its development in Korea. Research took on new importance in its attempt to
establish the model for a music therapy curriculum when the first academic major in music
therapy was introduced in undergraduate school in Korea in 1997.
Song (1997) explored a new curricular model for music therapy based on an
undergraduate curriculum. Song studied ways to establish a curriculum for a music therapy
major by using nursing science, medical science, and education as the foundation. In order to do
this, Song analyzed the results of a survey that he conducted about music therapy using people
who were involved in medical fields (e.g., doctors, nurses, physical therapists). He also tried to
develop a music therapy curriculum in Korea by referring to American music therapy curricula
from Colorado State University and Ohio University. Unfortunately, Song neglected to take the
opinions of music therapists into consideration in his research. His survey respondents were
drawn from the medical profession, and since only 5% of them reported to understand the
concept of music therapy and the role of a music therapist, the responses to the questions on core
courses to be placed in a music therapy curriculum and the number of years required to complete
a music therapist training course were likely not well considered in the survey (Song, 1997).
Chung (1999) evaluated the core qualifications for Korean music therapists by comparing
them with those used in the United States. Based on Taylor (1987), who assessed the
qualifications of music therapists using 1,907 therapists who were active in the United States,
Chung surveyed Korea’s first 20 graduate level music therapy interns at Sookmyung University.
A difference between the 4-year music therapy curriculum established in the United States and
the 5-semester program of the Graduate School of Music Therapy in Korea was anticipated.
However, the results showed that the Korean music therapy interns actually had higher scores in
the technical areas of music than the American students, and there were no differences in the
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areas of clinical therapy knowledge or theoretical knowledge. Chung also pointed out that it was
difficult to start programs for music therapy because music and musical skills courses in graduate
education were restricted by credit limitations established by the Ministry of Education’s Science
and Technology Department. Therefore, musical skill content had to be incorporated into other
courses to get around the Ministry’s limits (Chung, 1999).
J. I. Kim (2000) completed a study comparing Korean and American curricula for a
master’s degree in music therapy. This research compared the curricula of four Korean graduate
schools (Sookmyung Women’s University, Ewha Women’s University, Myongji University, and
Hansei University) with the curricula of graduate schools at the University of Kansas and New
York University. This comparison was made from three perspectives: topics regarding (a) music
therapy, (b) music, and (c) therapy. Kim categorized each curriculum by comparing each
criterion. The study showed that music therapy curricula in Korea lacked courses related to
psychotherapy through music and professional therapy. Also, in comparison to the United States,
it was difficult in Korea to acquire instructors who were trained in music therapy. As did Chung
(1999), Kim suggested constructing a legal basis for the development of music therapy at a
national level, such as establishing national certification for music therapists. He also
recommended developing courses in music therapy that integrate traditional Korean music,
arguing that it is necessary to develop methods of music therapy that are sensitive to Korean
culture (J. I. Kim, 2000).
Namkoong (2005) studied the effects of being an undergraduate music major on the
Korean graduate curriculum in music therapy. Degree of satisfaction, preferences, selfconfidence regarding one’s musical skills, and whether one had the expectation of becoming a
good music therapist were variables measured between students who had majored in music as
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undergraduates and those who had not. The results showed that while there was little difference
in the degree of satisfaction, preference, or expectation of the music therapy curriculum, the
students who had majored in music had greater self-confidence than those who had not
(Namkoong, 2005). In “the comparative study of curriculum in arts therapy field between Korea
and America,” Jeong (2004, p. 46) found that in Korea, an art therapy curriculum required
between 20 and 45 credits, yet most graduate schools required 24 credits. This was markedly less
than the 60 credits that America’s master degree program required. In “a comparative study on
the curricula for master’s degree programs of art therapy in Korea and America” Noh (2010, p.
119) compared 17 curricula in art therapy of Korea and 7 in the United States, and converted
both countries’ curricula into a percentage. He found that Korean master’s degree programs have
fewer established art therapy-related subjects and clinical subjects than American programs, and
more established psychology and psychopathology-related subjects. Korean curricula in art
therapy were managed with fewer than 30 credits which may be insufficient to educate highquality therapists.
Dance/Movement Therapy
Research regarding the Korean curriculum in dance therapy has addressed domestic and
international requirements for dance therapy education and the educational models used in
training dance therapists (Ryu, Hwang, & Choi, 1998). In addition, teaching models used in
Korean dance therapy courses have been examined (Ryu, 2004). Ryu et al. discussed dance
therapy programs in Korea, the United States, and Europe as they tried to develop a professional
curriculum for training dance therapists in Korea. Ryu et al. (1998) compared dance therapy
education in Korea with dance therapy education in countries in which dance therapy had been
established for many years and used the comparison to propose an educational model for Korean
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dance therapists. Their study was carried out via an extensive literature review, and they came to
the following conclusions: (a) The Korean educational programs for dance therapists were very
limited and did not contain a wide variety of offerings; (b) no program for dance therapists
offered by a university existed; (c) an ideal model was necessary for training professional dance
therapists in Korea; (d) and programs abroad needed a way to be culturally sensitive to Korean
students and Korean culture (Ryu et al., 1998).
Especially in discussing Korea’s proposed model of training dance therapists, Ryu et al.
(1998) stressed the need to have more than 700 hours of clinical practice as required in the
United States. Individuals who had received a degree from a foreign country but wished to
practice in Korea were additionally required to have more than 700 hours of clinical practice
because the emotional structure of Korean people is different from that of Westerners: Koreans
have a collective group unconsciousness (Ryu et al., 1998). Within a 2004 study of the
instructional model of training dance therapists, Ryu presented a desired curriculum model of a
total of 57 credits (29 compulsory credits, 20 elective credits, and 8 required clinical practice
credits) in Korea. She classified and presented compulsory and elective courses for Korean dance
therapists after surveying the courses in the dance therapy curricula at two universities in the
United States (Columbia College Chicago and Antioch New England Graduate School in Keene,
New Hampshire). Although she explained that she had included fundamental courses which were
required by the American Dance Therapy Association in the United States and established the
curriculum considering the reality of educational circumstances in Korea, she did not fully
describe which criteria were applied in the process.
Art Therapy Curricula
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J. H. Park (2001) conducted her thesis research on the development of art therapy in
Korea. She compared a total of 10 programs: four programs in Korea (The Continuing Education
Department of Sejong University, the Continuing Education Department of Dongguk University,
the Graduate School of Wonkwang University, and the Graduate School of Daegu University)
and the art therapy curricula of six U.S. graduate schools (New York University; Pratt Institute in
Brooklyn, New York: the Art Institute of Chicago; George Washington University in
Washington, DC; the University of Kansas; and the School of Visual Arts in New York City).
The goal of this study was to understand the overall trend of the courses of study
executed in universities in the two countries. J. H. Park (2001) undertook to examine the content
features of courses relevant to art therapists in these two countries in order to provide a basis for
establishing the direction of study best for promoting art therapy in Korea. The literature was
reviewed for concepts and reports on the value of clinical art therapy prior to the study. Study of
the Korean and U.S. programs was based on five standards of analysis: (a) relevant departmental
affiliation, (b) qualifications and requirements for entry, (c) content of the overall degree, (d)
specific courses studied, and (e) qualification awarded upon graduation. The study concluded as
follows:
With regard to the departmental affiliation, study courses in arts therapeutics [sic]
are included in graduate schools connected to universities in Korea and the U.S.A. On the
other hand, arts therapeutics [sic] departments have not been established officially in
Korea. Instead, arts therapeutics study courses have been incorporated as a major within a
relevant department or as a special course offering of a Social Education Center.
Concerning the conditions of entry, many credentials, including an earned
Bachelor’s degree, a personal interview, examination of a portfolio, recommendation by a
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professor, a transcript, and a self-introduction, etc., are required in the U.S.A. while
standards are more flexible in Korea.
In terms of educational content, both Korea and the U.S.A. have proposed
moving in the direction of professional, systematic, practical, and various other types of
education for arts therapists. But the contents of the Korean curricula have been limited
with insufficient applicability. Additionally, not only are there more diverse and detailed
curricula available in the US, but also the depth and breadth of the analysis of subject
areas is greater than in Korea.
As a result of analyzing the qualifications required and the appropriateness of
the credential, a Master’s of Science (M.Sc.) is provided after graduating from an art
therapeutics department in a university. A master’s degree is awarded by only two
universities in Korea—Daegu University and Wonkwang University—while the other
four Korean universities confer only a certification of the course having been completed
by the Social Education Center and Continuing Education Center. (Park, 2001, pp. 85-86)

The results of J. H. Park’s (2001) study showed that in Korea, there was more focus on
theoretical studies, resulting in a lack of practical instruction. Therefore, curricula in actual
clinical experience and supervision for training art therapists must be strengthened. In addition,
the study indicated that courses in the United States were far more professional and specialized
than those in Korea (J. H. Park, 2001). Park also pointed out that interest in art therapy in Korea
was on the rise, yet the conditions to satisfy the demand were not yet sufficient enough.
Therefore, it was important that further research in the field be conducted (J. H. Park, 2001).
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Arts Therapies
J. S. Park (2004) conducted research into the problems in arts therapies curricula. Arts
therapies include drama and art therapy, as well as music and dance therapy. Problems were
found based on the examination of theories of arts therapies in Korea and the current state of
related institutions, as well as interviews with therapists. As a result, four problems were
detected. First, therapists did not have sufficient specialized qualities. Second, Korea presented
neither a clear set of qualifications nor a certification system for therapists. Third, the general
public did not have enough knowledge of arts therapies. Fourth, arts therapies that were
introduced from the United States or Europe often did not fit the Korean emotional structure. In
order to resolve these problems, Park determined that (a) therapists need to make efforts to
acquire specialized knowledge, (b) the Ministry of Health and Welfare needs to permit arts
therapies and introduce a certification system for therapists, (c) the arts therapies need to be
further promoted to the general public, and (d) efforts need to be made to develop Korean-style
arts therapies or transform the method of Western art therapy into one suitable for Koreans.
Discussion
Five areas in need of improvement have been suggested based on the problems found in
studies of curricula. These are discussed in the sections that follow.
The artistic capability of arts therapists. The first area in need of improvement pertains
to the artistic capability of arts therapists. Graduate programs in music therapy accept new
students regardless of their undergraduate major. Music therapy students value music technique
(Chung, 1999), but they end up lacking in music-related classes (J. I. Kim, 2000). In addition,
nonmusic majors had less confidence than music majors, and among music therapy students,
there were more nonmusic majors than music majors (Namkoong, 2005).
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Accordingly, separate guidelines should be provided for music majors and nonmusic
majors and appropriate classes should be added for each group in addition to regular classes
(Chung, 1999). In particular, nonmusic majors need support to improve their music techniques
(Namgung, 2005). Arguing that music therapists’ music capabilities are important, Bruscia
(1998) stated that the better the music, the more responsive clients become and the greater the
clinical effects. However, as music therapists’ techniques are differentiated from musicians’
techniques and music therapists use music according to clients’ situations for the purpose of
treatment (Madsen, 1965), the importance of impromptu music techniques according to
situations was emphasized more (Petrie, 1989). If musical talent is regarded as an important
quality for a music therapist to have, educational efforts to improve the musical capabilities of
music therapists need to be reflected in curriculum. In art therapy as well, artistic capability is
considered a basic quality an art therapist should have (J. H. Park, 2001).
Lack of credits and clinical practice. The second aspect in need of improvement
pertains to the number of credits and clinical practice hours required to earn a master’s degree. In
Korean graduate schools, most students earn 24 credits and submit a thesis or earn around 30
credits without submitting a thesis. Due to a limited number of credits, it is difficult to offer
classes in the music major courses to help students improve music skills; therefore, educational
programs are sometimes integrated to enable students to learn how to play musical instruments
through other classes (Chung, 1999). These problems need to be resolved by offering special
lectures and making supplementary noncredit courses available.
One study found that theoretical courses in the art therapy curriculum are regarded as
relatively more focused than practical courses (J. H. Park, 2001), and other studies pointed out a
lack of clinical practice hours (J. S. Park, 2004; Ryu, 2004). In this regard, attention needs to be
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paid to establishing appropriate clinical practice hours for Korean art therapy majors. Currently,
Korean art therapy graduate students fulfill different clinical practice hours according to the
graduate school they attend. Some graduate schools (e.g., Daegu University, Hanyang University,
Kyonggi University, Soon Chun Hanyang University, Daejeon University, and Pyongtaek
University) do not specify clinical practice hours, while others demand that students fulfill 180
clinical practice hours (e.g., Seoul University of Buddhism) or as many as 720 hours (e.g.,
Myongji University and Seoul Women’s University).
Subjects of study.The third area in need of improvement is the subjects of study. It is
necessary to collect opinions from various people when developing a curriculum. Up until now,
opinions of graduate students (Chung, 1999; Namkoong, 2005) and opinions from the medical
field (J. B. Song, 1997) and therapists (J. S. Park, 2004) have been solicited through studies on
Korean educational courses on art therapy.
However, curriculum cannot rely on narrow-minded ideology and philosophy espoused
by only a few people. Curriculum must be developed through a decision-making process based
on cooperative agreement among various participants. Accordingly, teachers, students, parents,
politicians, principals, the government, educational offices, experts in curriculum, and citizens
from all walks of life need to make a cooperative decision (Gu & Kim, 2007). Therefore, when
developing curriculum, an important consideration is the many aspects needed to prevent one
party from dominating the discussion.
Qualifications for therapists. The fourth area that must be addressed pertains to the
qualifications for therapists. It has been pointed out that an absence of qualifications for
therapists at a national level is a stumbling block to nurturing quality therapists in Korea (J. S.
Park, 2004). Accordingly, it is necessary for the government to establish qualifications for
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therapists in order to produce quality experts and protect nurtured professionals (Chung, 1999; J.
H. Lim, 2005; J. I. Kim, 2000; J. S. Park, 2004).
Therapy methods for Koreans. Fifth, it is argued that appropriate therapy befitting
Koreans needs to be developed (Chung, 1999; J. I. Kim, 2000; J. S. Park, 2004; Ryu et al., 1998).
For example, some argue that traditional Korean music, rather than classical music, is more
befitting to Korean sensitivities. Moreno (1990) also claimed that each country should have
different music therapy curriculum and training programs depending on its unique cultural
background. In order to develop Korean-style art therapy methods, Korean experts and therapists
need to communicate with each other, cooperate to develop new art therapy methods befitting
Koreans, and transform existing therapy methods into new ones. With regard to the development
of Korean-style art therapy programs, calligraphy therapy, ceramic art therapy, and black-andwhite drawing therapy were suggested (J. S. Park, 2004). Art therapy programs that adopted
Korean colors (e.g., deep blue, orange, yellow, white, and black) and Korean media (e.g., a brush,
an ink-stick, an ink slab, and Korean paper) were also suggested (Jeon & Kim, 2009; Lim &
Chung, 2003; Jeon, Lee, & Ko, 2007).
As for Korean-style music therapy techniques, music therapy based on folk music,
traditional Korean music, and court music were suggested (J. I. Kim, 2000). It was also argued
that dance therapy that consider Korean culture needs to be developed (Ryu et al., 1998).
Specifically, treatment programs based on exorcism and folk dance (e.g., Mask Dance,
Ganggangsuweolrae, and Sanjo) were proposed (Ryu, 2007). Hence, more efforts need to be
made to introduce art therapy into Korean culture instead of adopting foreign art therapy
programs in Korea without adapting them to Korean culture.
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Conclusion
Through this literature review, several problems about arts therapies curricula in Korea
were discussed, including (a) the artistic capability of arts therapists, (b) lack of credits and
clinical practice, (c) subjects of study, (d) qualifications for therapists, and (e) therapy methods
suitable for Koreans. Clearly, art therapy curricula in Korea are not only complex topics but are
also worthy of additional research and investigation.
Studies About Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Papers about art therapy for multicultural families started being published in 2006, and
remembering that the first set-up of art therapy as a major at graduate school was in 1999, it was
5 to 6 years after the first students graduated. As shown in Table 1, there were 30 master’s theses
and two doctorate theses by August 2011. Among them, 21 theses were published from graduate
schools that have a major department of art therapy and the other 11 theses were published from
other major departments. Thirteen papers about art therapy for multicultural families were found
in academic journals, but seven of them were abridgements of master's theses. Accordingly, six
new papers were published. For preceding research about art therapy for multicultural families, a
total of 38 papers including 30 master’s theses, two doctorate theses and six papers from
academic journals were targeted.
Period
First of all, according to the history of paper publication, they started with a paper in
2006 (Shin, 2006), and continued with 3 papers in 2007, 4 papers in 2008 and 17 papers, which
is the largest number of papers, in 2009. In 2010, there were 9 papers or half the number in the
previous year, and 4 papers were published in 2011. The reason that many papers were published
in 2009 was related to the multicultural policies of the government which caused an increase of
interest in multicultural families.
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Table 1
Studies About Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
_____________________________________________________________________
Year
Theses or articles
Number of studies
_____________________________________________________________________
2006
Shin
1
2007
M. S. Lee; S. M. Lee; Won*
3
2008
J. Oh; So Park; O. K. Choi**; Shin & Lee*
4
2009
Ju; H. Kim; M. Kim; S. G. Kim; Kwon; H. S. Lee;
Nam; S. J. Park; S. Y. Park; J. Seo; H. Seo; Shon;
Hong **; Jang*; Sun H. Kim et al.*; Baek; Y. S. Cho
17
2010
Choi; S. Jeong; Y. S. Kim; M. H. Park;
Sun H. Park; K. Ryu; Rim; Son; J. E. Lee et al.*
9
2011
Hu; S. H. Kim; M. Ko; K. Y. Oh*
4
Total
38
* articles; **dissertations

Subject
Categorizing kinds of published papers by their subjects: 14 papers targeted children of
multicultural families and 21 papers targeted female immigrants. There were only three papers
that targeted parents and children together as subjects.
Theme
Categorizing preceding research papers by their themes: there were 18 papers, the most
in a theme category, about increasing self-esteem through art therapy, and nine papers were
about psychological stability and decreasing depression and anxiety. In sequence, eight papers
were about bicultural stress and five papers were about improvements in relationships or
socialization. In addition, there were two papers each about the improvement of self-expression,
social support, self-efficacy, and marital satisfaction and one paper each about mental and
emotional support, the improvement of self-concept, self-identity, ability of art presentation,
enculturation index and communication abilities.
Subdividing themes into subjects, the theme that has been most handled in the research
targeting children of multicultural families is self-esteem and the number of such papers was
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seven. There were also five papers about the relationships and social tendencies. In addition to
that, three papers were about self-expression and two papers were about bicultural stress.
Research targeting female immigrants also mostly dealt with self-esteem and psychological
stability, decreasing depression and anxiety, and enculturation stress followed in sequence. There
were also 2 papers each about marital satisfaction, social support, and self-efficacy and there was
one paper about the improvement of communication ability.
Method
Categorizing preceding research by research methods, there were only four papers using
quantitative research skills and seven papers using qualitative skills. The other 27 papers
combined both quantitative and qualitative methods. First of all, reviewing papers using
quantitative methods, Oh (2011) researched about the effect of art therapy on treating a child and
his mother showing problematic behavior from social and emotional viewpoints. As a research
method, a mother-child survey for mother was used and a survey about social and emotional
development for homeroom teacher was used. Kwon (2009) researched the effect of group
therapies on enculturation stress and self-worth of married female immigrants, and tests of
enculturation stress and self-worth were used for eight subjects. S. H. Kim (2011) researched the
effect of art therapy on the self-worth and self-efficacy of married female immigrants, and tests
of self-worth and self-efficacy were used for nine subjects. Hong (2009) used tests of
enculturation stress and couple adaptation targeting 235 married female immigrants, who had
been married for over a year. Reviewing papers using qualitative methods, there was experiential
research of group art therapies through phenomenological self-reflections and writing, and
research about interactions in the relationships of children through pre-to-post examination of
Kinetic School Drawing. There were also papers researching emotional and behavioral changes
of female immigrants through pre-to-post examination of House-Tree-Person family perceptional
characteristics of female immigrants through Kinetic Family Drawing tests, and response
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characteristics of married Korean and immigrated females through Synthetic-House-Tree-Person
tests. In addition to that, there was research using KineticHouse-Tree-Person and pre-to-post
examination of KFD to test the behavioral changes of married female immigrants after art
therapy.
Research combining quantitative and qualitative methods used qualitative methods in
accordance with each theme of the paper and combined HTP, K-HTP, KFD, KSD, and Person In
The Rain that are examination, interview, session analysis, or picture tests, to increase the
reliability of the research. HTP was the most used qualitative research method followed closely
by behavior observation and session analysis. KSD and PITR followed KFD, and observation
and interview were used in three papers. There was also a paper using the phenomenological
writing method. For quantitative research methods, the self-esteem test was mostly used, and the
anxiety-depression index test, bicultural stress index test, self-expression, and sociality test
followed in sequence. Most of papers dealt with two themes, so each of two tests were
aggregated separately.
Therapy Types
Dividing preceding research into group treatment and individual treatment, 31 research
studies were executed as group therapy and only two research studies executed individual
therapies. The group therapies targeted from two to a maximum of 20 subjects. Other types of
research were not types of therapy but were research studies about the school life of children
from multicultural families, and response characteristics of KFD, S-HTP, and PITR for female
immigrants.
Discussion
Papers on multicultural family treatment began to be published starting in 2006 and thus
their history is very short. Therefore, the number of these studies is not large and is only 38 thus
far. Of them, 78.9% or 30 papers were master’s theses, 15.8% or six papers were published in
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journals and 5.3% or 2 papers were doctoral theses. Of these studies, 68.9% or 26 cases were
published in 2009 and 2010. The most frequent subjects of these studies were migrant women at
55.3% followed by children in multicultural families at 36.8%. Among the themes of these
studies, the enhancement of self-esteem appeared the most frequently at 18 papers or 47.4%
followed by psychological stability, depression and anxiety at 9 papers or 23.7%. As for study
methods, 27cases or 71.1% used both quantitative and qualitative methods. Studies that used
only qualitative methods were seven cases, or 18.4%, and those that used only quantitative study
methods were four cases, or 10.5%.The most frequently used quantitative study method was selfesteem tests and the most frequently used qualitative study method was HTP analysis. As for
treatment types, group treatment was used in 31 cases or 81.6% and individual treatment was
used in only two cases or 5.3%.
The subjects of multicultural family treatment studies are migrant women and their
children. When considering conflicts with their husband’s family members and conflicts within
the couples that make migrant women feel difficulties, studies should also be conducted on their
husband’s family members or their husbands. To solve such conflicts, studies of only individual
migrant women or their children are insufficient. The scope of study subjects should be widened
to study multicultural families and the people surrounding them. As for study themes, selfesteem studies (18 cases) represent around half of all the studies (47.4%). As such, study themes
are concentrated on one theme and thus the scope of themes should be widened. Most of the
studies were conducted as group treatments for children’s groups or migrant women groups.
Studies should be expanded to family treatment programs where parents and children can
participate together. In addition, since studies of individual treatment are very rare, these studies
should also be expanded. Most of these studies conducted treatment and tested the effects of the
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treatment with tests before and after the treatment. Studies that go further with studies of
treatment processes with diverse viewpoints and disciplines are necessary. Out of 18 studies on
self-esteem involving qualitative research and pre- and post- self esteem scale tests, 16 found
that self-esteem improved through group art therapy. Moreover, two other studies, which only
involved pre- and post-self esteem scale tests, also indicated that art therapy enhanced selfesteem. Among nine studies on psychological stability and decreasing depression and anxiety,
five determined the effectiveness of art therapy by conducting both anxiety scale tests and
regression analyses. Three additional studies carried out both anxiety scale tests and drawing
tests, whose results showed that art therapy provided effective psychological and emotional
support. Taking a hermeneutic phenomenological approach, the remaining study found that
immigrant women gained psychological stability through group art therapy. Of eight studies on
bicultural stress, three proved the effectiveness of art therapy by conducting acculturation stress
scale tests and regression analyses. Three studies demonstrated the effectiveness of art therapy
by conducting bicultural stress tests and drawing tests, while the other two studies did so by
conducting bicultural stress tests alone. Among five studies that examined improvement in peer
relationships through art therapy, two verified the effectiveness of the therapy through peer
relationship observations and drawing tests. The other three studies proved that art therapy is
effective in improving peer relationships among children of multicultural families through
sociality tests and pre- and post-drawing tests. In addition, four out of five studies on selfexpression or self efficacy enhancement through art therapy ascertained that art therapy is
effective in improving the self-expression or self efficacy of immigrant women through selfexpression or self efficacy scale and HTP tests, while the other study verified its effectiveness
through pre- and post-HTP and KFD tests. With regard to four additional studies, the first study
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conducted pre- and post-tests of self-identity, suggesting that art therapy improved the formation
of self-identity of children of multicultural families. The second found that group art therapy
using traditional fairy tales positively influenced the acculturation of children of multicultural
families by comparing the results of pre- and post-therapy tests on acculturation indexes. A third
study conducted self-concept scale tests and reported positive change in self-concept and
improvement in the confidence of children of multicultural families as a result of art therapy. The
fourth study compared the results of pre- and post-tests of self-expression ability, proving the
positive effects of group art therapy on art representation ability. As such, all of the studies
presented positive results with regard to the effectiveness of art therapy, employing diverse
research models that were suited to their individual objectives.
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CHAPTER 3
Method
Research Design
Participants
This study's participants were divided into three separate groups. The first group was
women from multicultural families who migrated to Korea to marry a Korean man and who
received art therapy themselves or whose children had received art therapy. These participants’
experiences and demand for art therapy were examined. The second group was art therapists who
had treated multicultural families. Their experiences with treatment and educational programs for
therapists, their opinions about the role of the therapist, and their ideas about connecting art
therapy and graduate programs were studied. The third group was the art therapy faculty at
graduate schools, who educated graduate students who were majoring in art therapy. They were
asked to describe the amount of multicultural family-related content within and beyond the
graduate school curriculum, suggest methods for making connections, and offer their opinions
about the role of the therapist. A purposive sampling technique was used in this study. According
to Babbie (1990), at times it may be appropriate to select the sample on the basis of the
researcher’s knowledge of the population, its elements and the research aims.
Women who migrated to Korea to marry a Korean Man. The rate of participation by
multicultural families in counseling and education programs is very low at 3.9% (Yang, Kim &
Lee, 2007). This rate includes art therapy, and thus, the rate of art therapy treatment is estimated
to be fairly low. Art therapy is carried out irregularly in centers that support multicultural
families or in groups for multicultural families; therefore, it is difficult to find multicultural
families who have received art therapy or therapists who have performed art therapy on
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multicultural families. Therefore, in order to notify the possible number of subjects, an
advertisement was run in several internet newsletters for multicultural families, to seek marriagemigrant women respondents. Moreover, an advertisement inviting respondents to participate was
posted at multicultural organizations, such as the multicultural family support center. Reviewing
the distribution of the questionnaire, there were 34 items for female immigrants including 10
items about demographic characteristics, one item about the motivation for marriage, 8 items
about adjustments to Korean society, 5 items about the subject’s art therapy experience, two
items about the effects of art therapy, 4 items about therapists and 4 items about programs.
Therapists. Therapists who treat multicultural families were asked the roles of therapists
in dealing with multicultural families and educational experiences about art therapy curricula in
graduate schools. To seek therapist respondents, an advertisement was posted on the student
union home page after asking for help from the graduate school. Moreover, an ad was posted on
the notice boards of art therapy-related associations. The questionnaire for therapists consisted of
33 items with three subitems including seven items about demographic characteristics, one item
about the effects of art therapy, six items about the experience of multicultural therapy, three
items about educational experiences of multicultural contents (including three subitems), five
items about the curriculum, seven items about the role of therapists, two items about difficulties
of therapists, and two items about the art therapy programs.
Faculty. The selected faculties were those who taught art therapy at graduate schools that
offered art therapy as a major. To find faculty respondents, the purpose of this study was
explained to the dean of each graduate school by telephone. Then, questionnaires were collected
in person, by e-mail or postal mail, as the participants found most convenient. The questionnaire
for professors consisted of 25 items with five subitems including six items about demographic
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characteristics, one item about the effect of art therapy, two items about interests and contacts,
one item about the experience of multicultural therapy (including a subitem), three items about
the proportion of multicultural contents included in curricula (including four subitems), five
items about the curriculum, six items about the role of therapists, and one item about the
difficulties of therapists.
Reviewing the distribution of common items, common items for all of three groups
consisted of three items including an item about the effect of art therapy, an item about
difficulties in communications, and an item about the role of therapists. The views of the three
above mentioned groups about some questions were compared. Common items to therapists and
professors consisted of 13 items including two items about interests and contacts, five items
about curricula, and six items about the role of therapists. The views of the two groups
(therapists and faculties) about roles of therapists and the art therapy curricula were compared.
The common item to therapists and female immigrants was an item about the place where
programs were executed. The different views of the marriage-migrant women and therapists
were compared.
The Interviews
Two representatives of each participant group were interviewed. The nationalities of
female immigrants were one from Japan and one from China. One had indirect experience
through her child and the other had her own experience of therapy. One therapist was dedicated
to child therapy and the other therapist was for female immigrants. Of the professors who
participated in the interviews, one was a full-time graduate school professor who was teaching
subjects focusing on art therapy and the other was a lecturing professor who was also teaching
subjects focused on art therapy. The interviews were conducted using a semistructured interview
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questionnaire. Interviewees were asked questions in four areas and encouraged to respond freely
to the questions. The migrant women were asked questions regarding their degree of adaptation
to Korean society, experience in art therapy, demands in relation to therapists, and demands in
relation to programs. The therapists were interviewed about their experience in art therapy, their
multicultural education in graduate school, their roles, and their measures used to support
multicultural families. The professors were questioned about the extent to which multicultural
related content was included in curricula, measures to link multicultural content with curricula,
experience in treatment, and the roles of therapists.
Instrument Selection and Development
The survey questionnaires, were developed by the researcher, designed to fit the purpose
of this study, based on preceding research, materials and interviews from migrant women,
therapists and faculties. Three types of questionnaire for three groups included 5-point Likert
items and open questions (written answers). The interviews took place from June to August 2011,
and they targeted female immigrants, who had experienced (or their children had experienced)
art therapy; therapists having experience of executing art therapy, and professors who belonged
to the art therapy major departments at graduate schools. For interviews, interviewees were
visited in their own cities and the duration of interview was between 30 minutes and 2 hours. All
contents of interviews were recorded and the questionnaire was developed using interview
contents and literature studies.
Data Analysis
Questionnaires were collected, coded and analyzed. The analysis of the data
used the statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 10.0).
The concrete methods were as follows:
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1. To understand the whole study, frequency analysis of sociodemographic variables, for
samples of married migrant women, therapists and professors were performed.
2. The means and standard deviations were calculated upon items with a 5 point Likert
scale.
3. Answers written in response to open questions were categorized based on key words
and then grouped into main categories before being presented.
The content of the interviews was transcribed and analyzed based on ground theory
(Glazer & Strauss, 1967; Strauss & Corbin, 1990). The interviews were recorded and read
repeatedly prior to initial coding. Then by comparing the categories revealed by the initial coding
with data slices, meta-concepts were extracted.
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CHAPTER 4
Results
This study sought desirable directions for multicultural family art therapy, and collected
opinions from three groups - migrant women, therapists and professors. In this chapter, the
results of the analysis of answers to questionnaires by study participants and interviews are
presented.
The Married Migrant Women
Sociodemographic Characteristics
Personal characteristics. As shown in Table 2, among the migrant women’s personal
characteristics, their ages ranged from 25 years to 48 years and their mean age was 36 years. As
for the way they met their husband, meetings through introductions by acquaintances showed the
highest ratio at 41.7% followed by meetings through matchmaking agencies at 29.2%, accidental
encounters at 16.7% and meetings through a religion at 12.5%. The migrant women’s highest
levels of education were relatively high with high school graduation at 21.4%, middle school
graduation or lower at 28.5% and university graduation or higher at 50.1%. Their current places
of residence were diverse and included Jinan-gun and Wanju-gun in Jeonbuk province,
Gyeonggi province, Daejon Metropolitan City and Geumsan-gun in Chungnam province. Their
lengths of stay in Korea ranged from three years at the minimum to 18 years at the maximum
with a mean length of stay in Korea of 9.8 years. All of the migrant women’s nationalities before
marriage were Asian countries including the Philippines, which showed the highest ratio at
28.6%, followed by Japan at 21.4%, overseas Korean in China at 17.9%, and Vietnam at 14.3%.
Other countries included Cambodia, China, Mongolia, and Thailand.
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Table 2
Personal Characteristics of Married Migrant Women
Item
Nationality before China(overseas Korean)
marriage
China
Japan
Philippines
Vietnam
Mongolia
Thailand
Cambodia
Total
How husband
Introduction by
was met
acquaintances
Through a matchmaking
agency
Accidental encounter
Met at church
Total
Highest level of
Elementary school
education
graduation
Middle school graduation
High school graduation
University graduation
Graduate school graduation
or higher
Total
Place of
Jinan-gun or Wanju-gun,
Residence
Jeonbuk
Gyeonggi-province
(Hwaseong-city, Anyangcity, Guri-city)
Daejon Metropolitan City
Geumsan-gun, Chungnam
province
Total

%

n
5

17.9

1
6
8
4
1
1
2
28
10

3.6
21.4
28.6
14.3
3.6
3.6
7.1
100.0
41.7

7

29.2

4
3
24
2

16.7
12.5
100.0
7.1

6
6
13
1

21.4
21.4
46.5
3.6

28
7

100.0
25.0

6

21.4

5
10

17.9
35.7

28

100.0
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Item

n

Age

Min. age : 25 years
Max. age: 48 years
Mean age: 36 years
Min. length : 3 years
Max. length: 18 years
Mean length: 9.8 years

Length of stay in Korea

%

Familial characteristics. The migrant women’s familial characteristics are as shown in
Table 3. Their spouses’ ages ranged from 35 years to 52 years with a mean age of 46 years.
Whereas the migrant women’s average age was 36, their spouses’ average age was 46 years
showing a difference of 10 years on average. Among their spouses’ occupations, 46.2% were in
farming, 26.9% were company workers and 7.6% were civil servants. However, jobless spouses
accounted for 11.5% of all their spouses and thus economic difficulties in their families could be
expected. The number of children in their families ranged from 1 to 5 and the mean number of
children was 2.1. The ages of their first child were 9 years or younger for 60.7% of them and
teenage for 35.7% of them and the ages of their second child were 9 years or younger for 39.3%
of them and teenage for 21.4% of them. Given the range of their first children’s ages, few of
them had children aged 20 years or more. Families with a second child accounted for 60.7% of
the families and families with a third child accounted for 35.7%, and thus it can be seen that
more than 1/3 of the families had three or more children
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Table 3
Migrant Women’s Familial Characteristics
Item

n

Spouse’s age

Min. age : 35 years
Max. age: 52 years
Mean age : 46 years
12
46.2

Spouse’s
occupation

Farming
Company worker
Day laborer
Unemployed
Self-employed
Street cleaner
Employee of Korea
Expressway Corporation
Total

Number of children

First child’s age
Second child’s
age
Third child’s age

0 ~ 9 years

%

7
1
3
1
1
1

26.9
3.8
11.5
3.8
3.8
3.8

26
100.0
Min. number of children : 1
Max. number of children: 5
Mean number of children: 2.1
17
60.7

10 ~ 19 years

10

35.7

0 ~ 9 years

11

39.3

10 ~ 19 years

6

21.4

0 ~ 9 years

7

25.0

10 ~ 19 years

3

10.7

Adaptation to living in Korea. The state of the married migrant women’s adaptation to
living in Korea was based on a 5-point Likert scale. As shown in Table 4, the overall degree of
adaptation to living in Korea and communication in Korean was 3.86 points on average which is
a score a little higher than moderate. However, given that the average length of their stay in
Korea was 9.8 years, it can be interpreted that the degree of their adaptation to living in Korea
was not high.
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Table 4
Migrant Women’s Adaptation to Living and Communication in Korea
M

SD

Degree of adaptation to living in Korea

3.86

.93

Degree of communication in Korean

3.86

.80

The degree of the migrant women’s adaptation to Korea was examined more concretely
as shown in Table 5 and Table 6. Of the migrant women, 96.4% used Korean at home and only
3.6% used their mother tongue at home. Cases where the major child-rearer in the family was the
woman were the most frequent at 53.6% followed by cases where children were reared by
parents-in-law or all family members at 35.7% and cases where the spouse reared the children
and thus, given that the ratio of unemployed spouses was 11.5%, their husbands’ participation in
rearing seems to be somewhat low. Although 75% of the women had an occupation and thus
were actively participating in economic activities, the ratio of full-time positions to all their
occupations was only 10.0%. Given that 50.1% of the migrant women were university graduates,
the degree of their occupational stability in Korea was shown to be low. Considering that 53.6%
of the migrant women were major child-rearers, it can be seen that a high percentage of them
were working as well as rearing their children.
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Table 5
Migrant Women’s Occupations and Major Child-Rearer
Item

n

%

Korean

27

96.4

Mother tongue
Total
Whether employed

No

1
28
7

3.6
100.0
25.0

Types of occupation

Yes
Total
Full-time position

21
28
2

75.0
100.0
10.0

Temporary position

16

80.0

Farming
Total
The migrant woman
Spouse
Parents-in-law
All family members
No children
Other cases
Total

2
20
15
1
7
3
1
1
28

10.0
100.0
53.6
3.6
25.0
10.7
3.6
3.6
100.0

Major child-rearer

Those who would give advice when the migrant women encountered problems while they
were living in Korea included their spouses at the highest ratio of 32.1% followed by their
parents or acquaintances in their homeland at 17.9%, parents-in-law at 14.3% and neighbors or
acquaintances in Korea at 14.3%. Although asking residents in Korea for help (60.7%) is
desirable for their adaptation to Korean society, if they ask their parents or acquaintances in their
homeland for help, their adaptation to Korean society may be delayed. Of the migrant women,
3.6% had no adviser at all and 0.0% of them would consult counselors of multicultural family
related organizations and thus it is considered that multicultural family related organizations
should make active efforts to offer such advice. The number of Korean advisers of the migrant
women was only 1~2 for 53.5% of them and 3~5 for 42.9% of them and thus it can be seen that
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the number of advisers was relatively small.
Table 6
Migrant Women’s Advisers
Item

n

Adviser

Number of Korean
advisers

%

Spouse

9

32.1

Family members
including parents-in-law
Neighbors or
acquaintances in Korea
Parents or acquaintances
in homeland
No adviser

4

14.3

4

14.3

5

17.9

1

3.6

Counselors of
multicultural family
related organizations
Others
Total
0

0

0.0

5
28
1

17.9
100.0
3.6

1~2
3~5

15
12

53.5
42.9

6 or more
Total

0
28

0.0
100.0

Difficult problems in the migrant women’s adaptation to Korea are shown in Table 7.
These are the results of multiple answers. Among the difficulties in adaptation to Korean society
perceived by the migrant women, economic problems were the most frequent at 78.6% followed
by problems related with support for children’s learning and conflicts within the couple at 64.3%
each, problems related with adaptation to Korean culture at 60.7%, conflicts with husband’s
family at 53.6%, employment related problems at 50.0%, language problems at 46.4%,
children’s maladaptation at 35.7%, problems related with values or religions at 28.6%, prejudice
or discrimination at 25%, problems related with human relations at 17.9%, family violence and
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legal problems at 14.3% each and alcoholism at 7.1% and thus it was indicated that they were
experiencing diverse difficulties simultaneously.
Table 7
Difficult Problems in Adaptation to Korea
Item
Conflicts within the couple
Problems related with support for children’s
learning
Children’s being ostracized or maladaptation
Language problems
Problems related with adaptation to Korean
culture
Employment related problems
Problems related with values or religions
Problems related with human relations
Conflicts with family members including
parents-in-law
Family violence
Alcoholism
Economic problems
Legal problems
Prejudice, discrimination

N (28)

%(100)

18
18

64.3
64.3

10
13
17

35.7
46.4
60.7

14
8
5
15

50.0
28.6
17.9
53.6

4
2
22
4
7

14.3
7.1
78.6
14.3
25.0

Migrant women’s experience in art therapy
The migrant women’s experience in art therapy was analyzed. As shown in Table 8,
institutions where the migrant women (or their children) received art therapy the most frequently
were multicultural family related support institutions at 60.7% followed by centers for
supporting migrant women in emergencies at 17.9%, social welfare centers at 7.1%, religious
organizations at 7.1%, married migrant women’s counseling centers at 3.6% and healthy family
support centers at 3.6%.
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Table 8
Institutions Where the Migrant Women (or Their Children) Received Art Therapy
Item

%

n

Social welfare center

2

7.1

Married migrant women’s counseling center

1

3.6

Multicultural family related support institution

17

60.7

Religious organization

2

7.1

Centers for supporting migrant women in
emergencies
Healthy family support center
Total

5

17.9

1
28

3.6
100.0

As shown in Table 9, as for the reasons why the migrant women (or their children)
received art therapy, 61.5% of the entire respondents answered that although they did not have
any particular problem, they received the therapy because they thought the therapy would be
psychologically and emotionally helpful. In addition, some of the migrant women received the
therapy because their acquaintances recommended it or for their children’s adaptation to Korean
society (19.2%) and their children received art therapy for their learning, psychological stability
and better peer relations (15.4%). On the other hand, only 3.9% of the respondents received art
therapy because of actual problems such as family troubles or drinking and most of the
respondents received art therapy without any particular problem (80.7%). Among the 28
immigrant women surveyed, 20 said that they had received art therapy, while eight responded
that their children had received therapy.
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Table 9
Reasons Why the Migrant Women Received Art Therapy
Item

n

%

Family troubles or drinking

1

3.9

Children’s learning issues

1

3.9

Children’s psychological issues and peer
relations
Received the therapy without any particular
problem because the therapy was thought to be
psychologically and emotionally helpful
Acquaintances’ recommendations
Total

3

11.5

16

61.5

5
26

19.2
100.0

Among difficulties when the migrant women were receiving art therapy, difficulties in
arranging transportation and time to go to receive art therapy were experienced by the largest
percentage of the respondents at 72.2% and difficulties in understanding the program due to
language problems were experiences by 16.7% of the respondents. In addition, some respondents
answered that difficulties experienced by them were formal treatment by therapists and poor
educational environments. More migrant women would be able to receive art therapy if it were
offered at places with convenient transportation access and with varied scheduling to
accommodate working mothers.
Table 10
Difficulties When the Migrant Women Were Receiving Art Therapy
Item

n

%

Difficulties in arranging transportation and time
to go to receive art therapy
Formal treatment

13

72.2

1

5.6

Difficulties in understanding the program due to
language problems
Poor educational environment
Total

3

16.7

1
18

5.6
100.0
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Among diverse difficulties experienced by the migrant women while they were receiving
art therapy, the degree of difficulties due to poor communication with therapists or cultural
differences between them and therapists was shown to be 2.32 on a scale of one to five, which
was a little lower than the moderate scores.
Table 11
Difficulties Experienced by the Migrant Women in Relation to Therapists When They Receive Art
Therapy
Item

M

SD

Difficulties due to poor communication with
therapists or cultural differences between them
and therapists

2.32

.86

As for payment methods for the art therapy received by the migrant women, the therapy
was provided free of charge in 96.3% of cases and paid by vouchers which are a form of support
by the government in only 3.7% of cases. Art therapy was paid by vouchers in cases where the
migrant woman’s child had been judged to be a disabled person. In most cases where art therapy
was provided free of charge, multicultural family related organizations prepared art therapy
programs for migrant women in nearby regions and encouraged the migrant women to
participate in the programs. Given that many migrant women suffer from economic difficulties,
it is desirable to provide art therapy free of charge.
Table 12
Payment Method for Art Therapy
Item

%

n

Paid by vouchers
Provided free of charge
Total

1

3.7

26
27

96.3
100.0

As shown in Table 13, the migrant women answered that art therapy helped them solve
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problems of their children and themselves and reported that to multicultural families who were
poor at Korean, art therapy was more effective than verbal counseling. In addition, they
answered that the level of what they learned from participants with diverse cultural backgrounds
and therapists was moderate. The migrant women perceived art therapy as effective for
participants who are not fluent in Korean, and as a good means of solving their problems.
Table 13
Effectiveness of Art Therapy as Perceived by the Migrant Women
Item
Helped them solve problems of themselves and
their children
To multicultural families who were poor at
Korean, art therapy was more effective than
verbal counseling
Learned many things from participants with
diverse cultural backgrounds and therapists

M

SD

4.00

.61

4.00

.54

3.68

.77

Migrant women’s need for art therapy
Of the migrant women, 96.4% showed an opinion that they would like to participate in
art therapy again indicating that their satisfaction with art therapy was very high. They answered
that the primary reason that made them want to participate in art therapy again was that art
therapy was helpful for the education of their children (26.1%) and their mental and
psychological aspects (26.1%). In addition, 17.4%, 13.0% and 4.3% of the entire respondents
reported that they wanted to participate in art therapy again for their personal development, for
their family’s happiness, and for refinement, respectively. More than half of the married migrant
women (52.2%) indicated they would like to receive art therapy, which they thought would be
helpful for themselves and their children.
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Table 14
Migrant Women’s Needs for Participating in Art Therapy Again
Item
Intention to
participate in art
therapy again

No intention to
participate

n
1

%
3.6

Intend to participate
Total
Problem of children

27
28
6

96.4
100.0
26.1

Personal development

4

17.4

Mental/psychological
help
Family’s happiness

6

26.1

3

13.0

Refinement

1

4.3

To understand Korean 3
culture and language
Total
23

13.0

Reasons why they
would like to
participate again

100.0

The intervals of art therapy preferred most by the migrant women was shown to be once a
week at 66.7%, followed by twice a week or biweekly at 14.8%. If it was implemented once a
week, they wanted a therapy time of 75 minutes on average; if it was implemented twice a week,
they wanted 53minutes, and if it was implemented biweekly, they wanted 50 minutes. Of the
migrant women, 81.5% wanted art therapy once a week or more, for a session of between 75 and
106 minutes; those who wanted monthly art therapy wanted a day-long program lasting 8 hours.
The form of art therapy most desired by the migrant women was programs to be participated in
by parents and children together, which were preferred by 55.6% of the respondents. The form of
group programs to be participated in by children only was preferred by 18.5% and the form of
group programs to be participated in by couples only was preferred by 11.1% of the entire
respondents. In addition, there were some respondents who wanted individual therapy for parents
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or children. Overall, 85.2% of the migrant women preferred group therapy to individual therapy.
It is thought desirable to determine the forms of art therapy considering the participants’ needs
and the seriousness of the participants’ problems. Furthermore, as places for art therapy, the
migrant women wanted related institutions such as multicultural family support centers in the
vicinity of residential areas the most frequently at 40.7% and public places such as villages that
are easily accessible by ri or eup residents were wanted by 22.2% of the respondents (an eup is
an administrative division in the form of a city with a population of more than 20,000, while a ri
is a subordinate division to an eup). Those who wanted programs to be implemented in their
house or a neighbor’s house were shown to be 33.3% of the respondents. This opinion is
considered to have been presented based on the respondents’ experience with the difficulties of
arranging the time to travel to a distant place, as indicated earlier.
The migrant women’s demands in relation to therapists in case they receive art therapy
again were as shown in Table 16. Those who wanted the therapists’ nationality to be Korean
were shown to account for the highest percentage of the entire respondents at 60.7% and an
opinion that therapists’ nationalities would not matter was presented by 28.6% of the respondents.
Only 7.1% of the respondents wanted therapists of the same nationality as their own nationality.
As for roles or qualifications important for therapists, the highest percentage of the entire
respondents, reaching 42.3%, answered that the therapists should understand participants’
cultures and should understand others. This is related to the fact that 61.5% of the migrant
women who participated in the therapy answered that they participated in the therapy because
they thought that it would be psychologically and emotionally helpful although they did not have
any particular problem. It can be seen that their needs for being understood by the therapist were
higher than their needs for treatment per se.
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Table 15
Migrant Women’s Demands for Art Therapy
Item
Desired intervals
and time of the
implementation of
programs

n

%

Once a week

18

66.7

Twice a week

4

14.8

Biweekly

4

14.8

1
27

3.7
100.0

Once a month
Total

Desired forms of
programs

Desired places for
programs

Average time once a week: 75 min., average time twice a
week: 53min., biweekly: 50 min., average time once a month:
480 min.
Parents’ group art
3
11.1
therapy
Children’s group art
5
18.5
therapy
Art therapy to be
15
55.6
participated in by parents
and children together
Individual parents’
2
7.4
program
Individual children’s
2
7.4
program
Total
27
100.0
Related institutions such 11
40.7
as multicultural family
support centers in
residential areas
Public places such as
6
22.2
village halls in
residential areas
Their houses or
9
33.3
neighbor’s houses
Other places
1
3.7
Total
27
100.0
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Table 16
Migrant Women’s Demands in Relation to Therapists
Item
Desired therapists’
nationality

Korean

n

%

17

60.7

2

7.1

8

28.6

1
28
9

3.6
100.0
34.6

11

42.3

Those of the same
nationality as the
respondent
Nationalities do not
matter

Therapists’
important roles

Other answers
Total
Psychological
counseling
Understanding
participants’ cultures and
understanding others
Verbal communication

4

15.4

Family treatment
Professional knowledge
Total

1
1
26

3.8
3.8
100.0

The Therapists
Sociodemographic Characteristics of Therapists
Personal characteristics. As for the genders and ages of their therapists, as shown in
Table 17, the therapists were mostly females at 96% and their ages were diverse ranging from 22
to 50 years with a mean age of 36 years.
The therapists’ alma maters and major fields of study were analyzed and based on the
results, as shown in Table 18, the graduate schools of Wonkwang University and Myongji
University showed the highest percentages of the alma maters at 52.0% in total and there were
other diverse alma maters such as the graduate schools of Daegu University, and Chonbuk
University, plus Sungsan Hyo University. As for the major fields of study, art therapy related
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fields of study were majored in by 72% of the entire therapists, counseling related fields of study
were majored in by 16% of the entire therapists and education was majored in by 8% of the
entire therapists (see Table 18).
Table 17
Therapists’ Genders and Ages
Item
Gender

Age

n

%

Male

1

4.0

Female
Total

24
96.0
25
100.0
Min. age: 22 years
Max. age: 50 years
Mean age: 36 years

The therapists showed high levels of education with university graduation at 8.0%,
master at 60.0% and doctor’s course at 32.0% and the average number of hours of clinical
training or internship in their graduate school courses was 701 with very large differences among
the therapists in the numbers of hours ranging from 10 hours at the minimum to 3,000 hours at
the maximum (see Table 19). Korea Arts Therapy Institute which has 1274 members reported
8.6% or 110 of all members are male and 91.4% or 1164 are female. In their study, Kim & Choi
(2009, p. 160) explained that of 138 art therapists surveyed, 131 (94.9%) were female, while 7
(5.1%) were male. Furthermore, only 4% of the subjects of this study were male, which
represents that art therapists are predominantly female.
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Table 18
Therapists’ Alma Maters and Majors
Item
Graduate school

University
Major

School

n

%

Wonkwang University
Myongji University
Dongguk University
Daegu University
Pyongtaek University

7
6
1
2
1

28.0
24.0
4.0
8.0
4.0

Ajou University
Chonbuk University
Hanyang University
Sungsan Hyo Graduate
School
Pusan Woman’s University
Total
Art therapy/arts therapy
/Art
Education
Pastoral
counseling/counseling
psychology/educational
psychotherapy/family
counseling
Architectural engineering
Total

1
2
1
2

4.0
8.0
4.0
8.0

2
25
18

8.0
100.0
72.0

2

8.0

4

16.0

1
25

4.0
100.0
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Table 19
Therapists’ Highest Levels of Education and Numbers of Hours of Clinical Training
______________________________________________________________________
Item
n
%
Highest level of
education

University graduation
Master

Doctor’s course
Total
Numbers of hours of clinical training/internship
in graduate school courses

2

8.0

15

60.0

8
32.0
25
100.0
Min. number of hours:
10
Max. number of hours: 3000
Mean number of hours: 701

The therapists’ average career time in art therapy was 4.5 years and their careers were
distributed over a wide range of one year at the minimum to 10 years at the maximum. The
numbers of their experiences in art therapy for multicultural families ranged from one time to 72
times with a mean of 7.1 times and thus it can be seen that the numbers of times were rather
small and the differences in experience in art therapy among the therapists were large.
Therapists’ interest in multicultural families. The degrees of reading multicultural
family- related articles or feature articles published through mass media such as newspapers, TV,
etc. with interest was 3.76 on average among therapists. With regard to the item about whether
therapists had personally met multicultural families before implementing art therapy for
multicultural families, it was shown that more than 50% of therapists met multicultural families
for the first time through art therapy for multicultural families. Given this fact, it is possible that
many of the therapists might have experienced difficulties because they began the therapy
without much personal understanding of multicultural families.
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Table 20
Therapists’ Interest In and Contact With Multicultural Families
Item

M

Read about multicultural families with
interest through mass media
Item
Never met multicultural families before
the therapy
Have met multicultural families before the
treatment
Total

SD

3.76

1.05

n
13

%
52.0

12

48.0

25

100.0

Therapists’ experience in art therapy for multicultural families. As shown in Table
21, cases where therapists were supervised while implementing art therapy for multicultural
families were only 58.3% of the entire cases of art therapy. Given that 52% of the therapists had
not personally experienced multicultural families before treating multicultural families, the ratio
of being supervised can be said to be relatively low. It appears necessary to provide more
supervision for art therapists working with this population.
Table 21
Therapists’ Experience in Being Supervised During Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Item
Experience in being
supervised
Total

n

%

No

10

41.7

Yes

14
25

58.3
100.0

Therapists perceived the level of achievement of treatment goals when they treated
multicultural families as 3.48 on average which is not high. The degree of therapists’ learning
from clients with diverse cultural backgrounds also stayed at a moderate level of 3.76 on average.
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Table 22
Therapists’ Performance in Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Item

M

SD

Level of achievement of treatment goals

3.48

.58

Level of learning from clients

3.76

.77

Therapists’ difficulties in art therapy for multicultural families. As shown in Table
23, the level of difficulties felt by therapists when treating multicultural families due to poor
communication with clients or cultural differences was shown to be higher than moderate.
Table 23
Difficulties in Art Therapy for Multicultural Families Perceived by Therapists
Item
Level of difficulties experienced due to
poor communication or cultural
differences

M

SD

3.48

.823

The degree of increase in workload when therapists treated multicultural families with
diverse cultural backgrounds compared to when they treated Korean clients was analyzed and, as
shown in Table 24, the results indicated that the workloads in the case of multicultural families
were perceived as a little larger compared to Korean clients, although the differences were not
large.
Table 24
Therapists’ Workloads in Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Item

M

SD

Degree of increases in workloads compared
to when treating Korean clients

3.24

.926

Therapists’ difficulties with art therapy for multicultural families were surveyed and as
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shown in Table 25 the results indicated that problems in clients’ verbal communication and
difference of culture were prominently large.
Table 25
Therapists’ Difficulties in Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Item

n

%

Problems in clients’ verbal communication

13

46.4

Difference of culture
Public prejudice and bias against clients
Clients’ guarded or defensive attitudes
Lack of Support of clients’ family
Building rapport
Related knowledge
Others

4
2
3
2
2
1
1

14.3
7.1
10.7
7.1
7.1
3.6
3.6

Therapists’ perception of the effect of art therapy for multicultural families. As
shown in Table 26, therapists perceived that art therapy was more effective than verbal
counseling. The extent to which therapists perceived that art therapy was more effective than
verbal counseling was shown to be high at around 4.08.
Table 26
Effects of Art Therapy as Perceived by Therapists
Item
Degree of perception that art therapy is
more effective than verbal counseling

M

SD

4.08

1.288

The places of art therapy for multicultural families desired by therapists. As places
for art therapy desired by therapists, 76.2% of the entire respondents indicated related institutions
such as multicultural family support centers in clients’ residential areas and the answers of 9.5%
of the entire respondents indicated public places such as village halls. Other places that were
desired by the therapists included professional treatment institutions and counseling rooms in
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kindergartens.
Table 27
Places of Art Therapy Desired by Therapists
Item

n

%

Desired places of *Related institutions such as multi
16
76.2
Programs
cultural family support centers
In clients’ residential areas
**Public places such as village
2
9.5
Halls in clients’ residential areas
Clients’ houses
0
0.0
Other places
3
14.3
Total
21
100.0
___________________________________________________________________
*As most institutions are located in larger administrative regions of city and gun, instead of eup or ri, it may take a
significant time before clients living in small villages are able to use public transportation to visit the institutions.
**These places are found in small villages, and thus easily accessible to clients living in eup or ri.

Therapists’ roles as perceived by therapists. As shown in Table 28, the therapists
average perception (4.32) was that treatment programs and planning consider multicultural
families’ characteristics as necessary. The therapists averaged 3.96 for the perception that
therapists’ roles should be reestablished in compliance with multicultural families’ needs. For the
opinion that differential expertise considering multicultural families was necessary, the therapists
averaged 3.72 points. The therapists’ mean score (4.48) endorsed that therapists should perceive
diverse cultural differences. And the therapists averaged 3.04 points for the opinion that
treatment by therapists from the same country as clients’ country was more effective than
treatment by Korean therapists. The therapists stated that among therapists’ roles, perceiving the
clients’ diverse cultural differences was the most important, followed by establishing treatment
plans considering multicultural families’ characteristics, reestablishing the roles in compliance
with clients’ diverse needs and differential expertise considering multicultural families in order
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of precedence.
Table 28
Therapists’ Roles as Perceived by Therapists
Item
Establishing treatment plans considering
multicultural families’ characteristics
Reestablishing the roles in compliance with
clients’ diverse needs
Differential expertise considering
multicultural families
Treatment by therapists from the same
country as clients’ country was more
effective than treatment by Korean therapists
Perceiving clients’ diverse cultural
differences

M

SD

4.32

.627

3.96

.790

3.72

.792

3.04

.889

4.48

.714

Therapists’ experience in multicultural family related learning. Those therapists who
had learned about diverse ethnic groups, cultures, races and multicultural families in art therapy
major programs in graduate school composed only 17.4% of the entire respondents, and thus it
can be seen that education on multicultural families is insufficient in educational courses for art
therapy in graduate schools. Those who received education on multicultural families in graduate
school learned some content about multicultural families integrated into some subjects or learned
in passive forms provided in multicultural family related textbooks or references (see Table 29).
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Table 29
Therapists’ Experience in Multicultural Family-Related Learning
Item
Experience in being
educated on
multicultural families
in graduate school

Form of the education
received in graduate
school

Experience in
participation in
multicultural family
related special
lectures or workshops

Whether participated
in external events
related with art
therapy for
multicultural families

No experience

n

%

19

82.6

Yes
Total
Integrated into curriculum
subjects as part of the
contents
As elective subjects

4
23
2

17.4
100.0
50.0

0

0.0

Through multicultural
family related textbooks or
references
Total

2

50.0

4

100.0

No

14

60.9

Yes
Total

9
23

39.1
100.0

No

14

63.6

Yes
Total

8
22

36.4
100.0

The ratio of therapists who had experience in participation in special lectures, training or
workshops on multicultural families or other subjects related to multicultural families was also
low at 39.1%. Special lectures, training or workshops on multicultural families included
preliminary workshops for art therapy or emotional support for children in multicultural families,
multicultural family related capability reinforcing workshops and training of counselors for
multicultural families. The ratio of therapists who had participated in art therapy for multicultural
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families held by graduate schools, affiliated institutions linked with graduate schools, research
institutes or associations was also low at 36.4%. The events in which they participated included
love-sharing camps held for multicultural families, group art therapy for migrant women and
children in multicultural families, presentations of cases of art therapy programs for children in
multicultural families, emotional support projects and multicultural families’ camps.
Therapists’ opinions on multicultural family related curricula of graduate schools
for therapists. The necessity of educational courses on multicultural families for therapists was
analyzed and the results are as shown in Table 30. The degree of helpfulness of training, special
lectures, workshops and case presentations related to art therapy for multicultural families to
therapists who implement art therapy for multicultural families as perceived by the therapists
was 4.52. As for the necessity to include content related to multicultural families and diverse
cultures, ethnic groups and races in graduate schools’ educational courses to cultivate therapists,
the therapists felt the necessity at 4.13 points. Similarly for the necessity to include content
related to sensitivity to cultural differences, communication skills and the reinforcement of the
capability to treat multicultural families in courses, the therapists perceived the necessity at 4.22
points. Finally, for the necessity of opportunities for clinical practices where multicultural
families can be experienced in graduate school courses, the therapists perceived the necessity at
4.43 points.
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Table 30
Therapists’ Perception of the Necessity of Educational Courses on Multicultural Families
Item
Degree of helpfulness of multicultural
family related special lectures and case
presentations
Necessity to include multicultural family
related contents in curricula
Necessity of education to reinforce the
capability to treat multicultural families
Necessity of clinical practices on
multicultural families

M

SD

4.52

.511

4.13

.757

4.22

.600

4.43

.507

According to answers of open-ended questions, to ensure that content related to
multicultural families is included in curricula, the therapists suggested integrating them into
other subjects or offering them as an elective subject. Outside school, they suggested linking
multicultural family-related institutions with clinical practices, more specifically to include
internship, supervision, and clinical practice on art therapy for multicultural families. Other
options included establishing a department committed to multicultural families studies, field
training, special lectures, industrial academic partnership, and designing art therapy programs
for multicultural families.
The Professors
Professors’ Sociodemographic Characteristics
As for the professors’ sociodemographic characteristics, as shown in Table 31, the ratio
of female professors was 88.5% and the professors’ levels of education included doctor at 65.4%
and doctor’s course at 19.2%. Schools to which the professors belonged were 14 graduate
schools in total and the professors’ positions included full-time professor at 34.6%, lecturing
professor at 30.8%, adjunct professor at 15.4%, and visiting professor at 11.5%. The professors’
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ages ranged from 36 years to 66 years with a mean age of 50 years and their careers as professors
ranged from 5 years to 41 years with a mean career length of 17 years. Besides, 50.0% of the
professors had previously served or were presently serving as the head of an art therapy related
department or major field of study.
Table 31
Professors’ Sociodemographic Characteristics
Item

n

Gender

Male

Level of education

Female
Total
Master

3

11.5

23
26
4

88.5
100.0
15.4

5

19.2

17
26
9

65.4
100.0
34.6

Adjunct

4

15.4

Visiting

3

11.5

Lecturing professor

8

30.8

2
26
13

7.7
100.0
50.0

Doctor’s course

Position

Whether served as
the head of an art
therapy related
department or
major field of study
before

Doctorate
Total
Full-time

part-time lecturer
Total
Yes

No
Total
Age

Career as professor

%

13
50.0
26
100.0
Min. age : 36 years
Max. age: 66 years
Mean age : 50 years
Min. career: 5 years
Max. career: 41 years
Mean career: 17 years

Professors’ interest in multicultural families The degree of reading multicultural
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family related articles or feature articles published through mass media such as newspapers, TV,
etc., with interest was 3.88 on average among professors. Professors’ interest in multicultural
families was above a moderate level. With regard to the item about whether professors had
personally met multicultural families, it was shown that 84.6% of professors had met
multicultural families.
Table 32
Professors’ Interest In and Contact With Multicultural Families
Item

M

SD

3.88

.964

Item
Never met multicultural families

n
4

%
15.4

Have met multicultural families
Total

22
26

84.6
100.0

Read about multicultural families with
interest through mass media

Professors’ experience in art therapy for multicultural families. The Professors’
experience of art therapy for multicultural families is as shown in Table 33. Of the professors,
73.1% had indirectly experienced cases of art therapy for multicultural families and 26.9% had
not. Their experience of art therapy for multicultural families was most frequently through
supervision at 34.3% followed by experience through thesis guidance at 28.6% and experience
through clinical practice guidance at 22.8% and experience in firsthand treatment showed a
percentage of only 14.3%. In most cases, professors’ experiences of treating multicultural
families were secondhand, not firsthand.
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Table 33
Professors’ Experience in Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Item
Experience in art
therapy cases for
multicultural
families

How the cases were
experienced
(*multiple answers)

n

%

No

7

26.9

Yes
Total
Supervision

19
26
12

73.1
100.0
34.3

Thesis guidance

10

28.6

8

22.8

5

14.3

Clinical practice
guidance
Firsthand treatment

Professors’ difficulties with art therapy for multicultural families. As shown in Table
34, professors perceived difficulties due to poor communication with clients or cultural
differences at a moderate level of 3.69 on average.
Table 34
Difficulties in Art Therapy for Multicultural Families Perceived by Professors
Item
Level of difficulties experienced due to
poor communication or cultural
differences

M

SD

3.69

.736

Professors’ perceptions of the effect of art therapy for multicultural families shown in
Table 35, showed that they perceived that art therapy was more effective than verbal counseling.
Professors’ perceptions of the effects of art therapy was 4.38.
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Table 35
Effects of Art Therapy as Perceived by Professors
Item
Degree of perception that art therapy is
more effective than verbal counseling

M

SD

4.38

.804

Therapists’ roles as perceived by professors. As shown in Table 36, professors
averaged 4.38 that perceiving diverse cultural differences of clients was necessary. Professors
averaged 3.85 points for the perception that treatment programs considering multicultural
families’ characteristics were necessary, and 3.56 for the perception that therapists’ roles should
be reestablished in compliance with multicultural families’ needs. The professors averged 3.58
points for the opinion that differential expertise considering multicultural families was necessary
and 3.42 for the opinion that treatment by therapists from the same country as clients’ countries
was more effective than treatment by Korean therapists.
The professors stated that perceiving clients’ diverse cultural differences was the most
important followed by establishing treatment plans considering multicultural families’
characteristics, differential expertise considering multicultural families and reestablishing the
roles in compliance with clients’ diverse needs in order of precedence.
Degrees of inclusion of multicultural family related contents in graduate schools’
curricula. As shown in Table 37, cases where contents regarding diverse ethnic groups, cultures
and races were included in art therapy major curricula of graduate schools to which the
professors belonged were only 42.9% of the entire art therapy major curricula. Among the
contents included in the educational courses, a large part, amounting to 66.6%, was passively
presented as multicultural family related textbooks or references and the remaining part included
contents integrated into other subjects and elective subjects.
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Table 36
Therapists’ Roles as Perceived by Professors
Item

M

Establishing treatment plans considering
multicultural families’ characteristics
Reestablishing the roles in compliance with
clients’ diverse needs
Differential expertise considering
multicultural families
Treatment by therapists from the same
country as clients’ country was more
effective than treatment by Korean therapists
Perceiving clients’ diverse cultural
differences

SD

3.85

1.084

3.56

.961

3.58

1.065

3.42

.945

4.38

.852

A primary reason why multicultural family related contents were not included in
educational courses was limited credits and other reasons included the lack of professors’ interest
or small numbers of students who were interested in multicultural family- related contents.
Owing to limited credits, no graduate school included subjects on multicultural families in its
formal curricula, and only two graduate schools included such topics integrated into other
subjects or as elective subjects. At four graduate schools, issues relating to multicultural families
were referred to even more obliquely. Thus we can say that the formal educational curricula
rarely accommodated issues related to multicultural families.
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Table 37
The Number and Form of Graduate Schools With Inclusion of Multicultural Family-Related
Contents in Curricula
Item
Whether multicultural
family related
contents are included
in curricula of
graduate schools to
which professors
belong

Reason why
multicultural family
related contents are
not included in
curricula

Form of education
in cases where
multicultural family
related contents are
included in curricula

n

%

Not included

8

57.1

Included
Total
Limited credits

6
14
13

42.9
100.0
72.2

Small number of
interested students
Lack of professors’
interest
Other reasons
Total
Integrated into some
subjects

1

5.6

2

11.1

2
18
1

11.1
16.7

Provided as elective
subjects
Presented as multicultural
family related textbooks
or references
Total

1

16.7

4

66.6

6

100.0

Among the graduate schools to which the professors belonged, 28.6% held special
lectures, training or workshops on multicultural families or subjects related with art therapy for
multicultural families as shown in Table 38. Major topics of the education were special lectures
on art therapy for multicultural families, art therapy training to cultivate specialists in supporting
multicultural families’ welfare, multicultural families’ art therapy work exhibitions, multicultural
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family couples’ group art therapy and dealing with stress from maladaptation to culture. Among
the graduate schools to which the professors belonged, 42.9% held external events for art therapy
for multicultural families with affiliated institutions, research institutes or associations linked
with the graduate schools.
Table 38
The Number of Graduate Schools in Giving Special Lectures or Holding External Events in
Relation to Multicultural Families
Item
Whether the
graduate school to
which the professor
belongs held special
lectures on
multicultural
families

Whether graduate
school which held
external events with
affiliated institutions

n

%

No

10

71.4

Yes
Total

4
14

28.6
100.0

8

57.1

6
14

42.9
100.0

No

Yes
Total

According to answers of open-ended questions, these external events were held for
multicultural families, multicultural families’ children who were students at elementary school,
middle school or high school throughout the country, multicultural couples, females in
multicultural families and children in multicultural families under titles such as love sharing
camp, whole world friends’ Korean culture experiencing camp, married migrant women’s
capability reinforcing program, professional art therapy for multicultural families, multicultural
couples’ group art therapy and education on voluntary services for multicultural families. The
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multicultural family-related external events were held in diverse forms such as camps for 5
nights and 6 days or 2 nights and 3 days, one session, 10 sessions and 20 sessions.
Professors’ opinions on multicultural family related curricula of graduate schools
for therapists. The necessity of educational courses on multicultural families for professors was
analyzed and the results are as shown in Table 39. The degree of helpfulness of training, special
lectures, workshops and case presentations related to art therapy for multicultural families to
therapists who implement art therapy for multicultural families as perceived by the professors
was on average 4.08. As for the necessity to include contents related to multicultural families and
diverse cultures, ethnic groups and races in graduate schools’ educational courses to cultivate
therapists, the professors perceived the necessity moderately at 3.58 points. For the necessity to
include contents related to sensitivity to cultural differences, communication skills and the
reinforcement of the capability to treat multicultural families in therapist cultivating courses, the
professors perceived the necessity moderately at 3.65 points. Finally, for the necessity of
opportunities for clinical practice where multicultural families could be experienced in graduate
school courses, the professors perceived the necessity moderately at 3.62 points.
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Table 39
Professors’ Perception of the Necessity of Educational Courses on Multicultural Families
Item

M

Degree of helpfulness of multicultural
family related special lectures and case
presentations
Necessity to include multicultural family
related contents in curricula
Necessity of education to reinforce the
capability to treat multicultural families
Necessity of clinical practices on
multicultural families

SD

4.08

1.055

3.58

.902

3.65

.892

3.62

.898

According to answers of open question, to ensure that contents related to multicultural
families are included in curricula, the professors suggested accommodating content related to
multicultural families within educational courses. Further, outside school, they suggested linking
the subject with workshops, lectures, and clinical practices. Other opinions included the
presentation of case studies, supervision, integrating multicultural content into a therapist
training program offered by art therapy institutes, providing lectures for graduate students, and
including lectures in relevant departments.
Comparing of the Results
Three Groups’ Difficulties With Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Therapists’ thoughts about difficulties with art therapy for multicultural families were
compared with professors’ thoughts about difficulties with art therapy for multicultural families
and the results indicated that both groups similarly perceived difficulties due to poor
communication with clients or cultural differences and the difficulties were at a moderate level in
both groups. However, the migrant women perceived the level of the difficulties they
experienced when they were receiving art therapy in relation to communication with other
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participants or therapists and cultural differences as less than moderate. This indicates that,
although almost half of the migrant women (see Table 7) were still experiencing difficulties in
daily life in relation to verbal communication, they experienced less difficulty communicating
during art therapy.
Three Groups’ Perception of the Effect of Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
The effects of art therapy for multicultural families as perceived by therapists and those
as perceived by professors were compared with each other and, based on the results both
therapists (4.08) and professors (4.38) perceived that art therapy was more effective than verbal
counseling and in particular, professors perceived art therapy for multicultural families as being
more effective than did therapists. Meanwhile, the migrant women’s perception of the effects of
art therapy was 4.00, indicating that all three groups in the study - migrant women, therapists,
and professors - acknowledged that art therapy was effective.
Therapists’ Roles as Perceived by Three Groups
When asking about the most important role of art therapists responsible for art therapy
for multicultural families, both the therapists and professors answered that perceiving diverse
cultural differences of clients was the most necessary. The therapists averaged 4.32 points for the
perception that treatment programs considering multicultural families’ characteristics were
necessary, which was higher than the average score of 3.85 shown by professors. The therapists
averaged 3.96 points for the perception that therapists’ roles should be reestablished in
compliance with multicultural families’ needs, which was higher than the score of 3.56 shown by
the professors. For the opinion that differential expertise considering multicultural families was
necessary, the therapists (3.72) scored a little higher than the professors (3.58) while the
therapists (4.48) and professors (4.38) showed similarly high scores of positive reactions to the
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item indicating that therapists should perceive diverse cultural differences. However, the
professors (3.42) showed a higher score than the therapists (3.04) for the opinion that treatment
by therapists from the same country as client’s country was more effective than treatment by a
Korean therapist. Neither group actively supported the idea of having therapists from the same
country as clients, indicating a concern that such arrangement might slow the clients’ adaptation
to Korean society. As to preference, 60.7% of the migrant women preferred Korean therapists,
compared with 7.1% who preferred therapists from their home countries. Forty-two percent of
married migrant women answered that the therapist should understand clients’ cultures and
should understand others. So respondents in three groups, migrant women, therapists and
professors, gave a high priority to the need for therapists to perceive and understand their clients’
diverse cultural backgrounds.
Therapists’ and Professors’ Interest in and Contact With Multicultural Families
The degree of reading multicultural family related articles or feature articles published
through mass media such as newspapers, TV, etc. with interest was 3.76 on average among
therapists and 3.88 on average among professors. Although there was not a big difference
between the two groups, in general, therapists’ and professors’ interest in multicultural families
was shown to be above a moderate level. Besides, with regard to the item about whether
therapists or professors had personally met multicultural families before implementing art
therapy for multicultural families, it was shown that 52.0% of therapists and 15.4% of professors
had never met multicultural families.
Therapists’ and Professors’ Opinions on Multicultural Family Related Curricula of
Graduate Schools for Therapists
The necessity of educational courses on multicultural families for therapists and
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professors was analyzed. The degree of helpfulness of training, special lectures, workshops and
case presentations related to art therapy for multicultural families for therapists who implement
art therapy for multicultural families was perceived by the therapists (4.52) and the professors
(4.08) similarly and thus both perceived that educational courses were helpful while the
therapists perceived the helpfulness slightly more highly than did the professors. As for the
necessity to include contents related to multicultural families and diverse cultures, ethnic groups
and races in graduate schools’ educational courses to cultivate therapists, the therapists felt the
necessity highly at 4.13 points while the professors perceived the necessity moderately at 3.58
points. Similarly for the necessity to include contents related to sensitivity to cultural differences,
communication skills and the reinforcement of the capability to treat multicultural families in
therapist courses, the therapists perceived the necessity at 4.22 points while the professors
perceived the necessity more moderately at 3.65 points. Finally, for the necessity of opportunities
for clinical practice where multicultural families can be experienced in graduate school courses,
the therapists perceived the necessity at 4.43 points while the professors perceived the necessity
more moderately at 3.62 points. That is, the therapists perceived the necessity to include contents
related with multicultural families in graduate schools’ curricula more than did the professors.
Therapists’ and Professors’ Suggestions for Integration of Multicultural Content Into
Curricula
According to the responses to the questions, to ensure that contents related to
multicultural families are included in curricula, the therapists and professors suggested
integrating them into other subjects or offering them as elective subjects. Outside the curriculum,
they suggested linking clinical practices with multicultural family-related institutions, more
specifically to include internship, supervision, and clinical practice on therapy for multicultural
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families. Other options included field training, special lectures, presentation of case studies,
offering the contents as nonmajor classes, owing to limited credit, or enabling credit exchanges
by offering the lectures in related departments, for example, departments specializing in
multicultural psychological treatment.
The Places of Art Therapy for Multicultural Families Desired by Therapists and Married
Migrant Women
Whereas none of the therapists preferred treatment in clients’ houses, 33.3% of the
migrant women preferred treatment in their houses or neighbors’ houses thereby showing a
contrasting pattern.
The Interviews
The interview question areas, the actual questions, and the results of the analysis of the
three groups that participated in the interviews are presented as follows. The interview content
was recorded and described. Then, the significant findings were categorized while the specific
responses were being repeatedly read. The categories were then grouped into major categories
based on similarity and were presented in a table.
The Married Migrant Women
Of the two migrant women who participated in the interviews, one was a KoreanChinese woman who had experience in having her child participate in art therapy, and the other
was a woman from Japan who had participated in art therapy herself. The contents of interview
questions and the results are presented as follows.
First, to review the semistructured interview questionnaire used in the interviews,
questions included the four following areas: the degrees of migrant women’s adaptation,
experience in art therapy, demands in relation to therapist, and demands in relation to art therapy
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programs. The interviewees talked freely in response to the following questions and all content
was recorded with the interviewees’ explicit permission. The content of questions by area is as
shown in table 40.
Table 40
Migrant Women Interview Questions
Area

Question

Migrant women’s adaptation

1. What is your life like in Korea?
2. What difficulties do you feel while you are
living in Korea
1.What is your experience in art therapy?
2. Were you helped through art therapy?
3. Did you have difficulties when you were
receiving art therapy?
1. What kinds of therapists do you want?
2.Were you helped greatly by your
therapists?
1. What kinds of programs do you want?
2. Do you have any suggestions for ways to
improve the art therapy program you
experienced?

Experience in art therapy

Needs in relation to therapists

Needs in relation to programs

Based on the results, the migrant women had diverse difficulties; in particular, they had
experienced many difficulties due to discord with their spouse and their children’s education.
They received art therapy free of charge, and both the migrant women and their children thought
that art therapy had been helpful. Their difficulties in participating in treatment were insufficient
time to spare and economic conditions that made it impossible to pay for their children’s
treatment when they did not have vouchers. The therapists the migrant women sought were those
with the ability to empathize. Furthermore, the migrant women wanted therapists to explain their
psychological conditions and advise them regarding how to cope with their conditions as well as
increasing parent counseling time.
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Table 41
Results of the Interviews With Migrant Women
Main area

Categories

Degree of
migrant
women’s
adaptation

Momentum of marriage
Whether employed
Migrant women’s difficulties
F
Social support
Family problems

Children’s difficulties
School life
Emotional instability
Experience
in art
therapy

Route of experience; Migrant
women
Children
Effects of art therapy; Migrant
women
Children
Difficulties

Needs in
relation
to therapists

Migrant women
Children

Therapists’ qualifications;
Professional
qualifications
Personal
qualifications

Needs

needs in
relation
to programs

Necessity of family treatment
Necessity of programs by subject
Places to implement programs

Subcategories
Introduced by a friend or met in a religious
organization
Employed; 1 unemployed; 1
Finding jobs
Asking neighbors for help
Children’s education
Husband’s drinking
Spouse’s patriarchal attitudes
Husband having no sense of responsibility for
the family
Family discord
Conflicts with in-laws
Peers’ ostracizing of multicultural children
Prejudice
Psychological damage by parents’ divorce
Self-realization program
Individual treatment using vouchers
Helped by therapists’ feedback
Gain self-awareness and insight
The frequency of violent behavior decreases
Psychological stability
Constraint of time
Economic conditions (when there is no
voucher)
Guidance on how to cope with problems
Detailed explanations for psychological
conditions
Earnest listening to clients
Sympathy
Ability to understand the other party
Kindness
Disclosure of treatment processes (by installing
one-way mirrors)
Extension of parent counseling time
Family treatment is necessary (including the
spouse, in-laws and children)
For youth, children, adults (group or individual)
Places that are convenient to go
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In an interview, a migrant woman from China reported wanting to witness her child’s
therapy sessions. She thought that if she was able to watch the therapist treating her child and see
her child’s aggressiveness decreasing, she would learn how to deal with her child and ultimately
help to treat her child’s behavior. She asked for one-way mirrors to be installed. Disclosure of the
treatment process may help parents to understand their children, know how to cope with their
behavior, and learn how a therapist deals with their children. However, such disclosure poses
problems because the confidentiality of the clients may be compromised. Nonetheless, in the
case of child therapy, the therapist and the child’s parents should make joint efforts to resolve
child’s difficulties. Therefore, a careful review of the parent’s opinion on the installation of oneway mirrors is necessary. A determination should be made in consideration of the diverse aspects,
such as the costs of installing one-way mirrors, discomfort of the therapist resulting from such
disclosure, and maintenance of the children’s privacy.
Therapist
Of the two therapists who participated in the interviews, one had experience in treating
individual children and the other had experience in treating migrant women in groups. The
interviews examined experience in art therapy, educational experience (to see whether
multicultural content was learned in graduate school while majoring in art therapy), opinions on
the linkage of multicultural content with educational courses, opinions on the roles of therapists,
and opinions on measures to support multicultural families (see Table 42).
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Table 42
Therapist Interview Questions
Area
Art therapy experience

Experience in multicultural
education

Therapists’ roles

Measures to support
multicultural families

Question
1. What was your experience like in art therapy?
2. How did your experience in the art therapy compare to
treating Korean clients?
1. Do you have experience being educated about multicultural
issues in graduate school?
2. What do you think about the linkage between multicultural
content and curricula?
1. What do you think the roles of therapists should be for
multicultural family art therapy?
2. What difficulties did you have while you were treating
multicultural families?
1. What do you think is most necessary to help multicultural
families?

The therapists did not have noteworthy experience with multicultural-related content in
or outside of their curricula when they were in graduate school and had only one or two
experiences in treatment. However, they thought that they should learn about it before starting
multicultural family treatment and that the connection to supervision and clinical training was
also necessary. The therapists thought that client oriented treatment respecting clients should be
implemented and that treatment should be implemented using the same methods as those used in
treatment of Koreans, but the clients should be approached based on their characteristics.
Difficulties during treatment included those related to communication and the formation of
rapport, and they thought that selecting those media that would induce clients’ interest was
important.
As measures to support multicultural families, they thought that counseling that includes
not only the migrant women or their children but all family members, the operation of moving
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treatment rooms, and national level support to enable multicultural families to participate in
treatment programs for prevention even when they were not judged to have disorders was
necessary (see Table 43).
The Professors
Of the two professors who participated in the interviews, one was a full-time graduate
school professor who had experience in working as the dean of a department, and the other was a
lecturing professor who was teaching art therapy related educational subjects.
As shown in Table 44, the major areas and specific question content in the professor interviews
were composed of four parts as follows: the extent to which multicultural content was included
in and outside curricula, measures to link such content with educational courses, experience in
treatment, and the roles of therapists.
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Table 43
Results of Therapist Interviews
Main areas
Experience in
art therapy

Categories
Number of experiences
Migrant woman
Child

Subcategories
Small (1 or 2)
enhancement of self-esteem
intellectual disability

Experience in
education

Degree of experience; in curricula
Outside curricula
Necessity of education

Almost none
Almost none
Prior knowledge of multicultural families
is necessary
The psychology of multicultural families
should be understood
Link with supervision
Clinical training
Implement special lectures on
multicultural families
Case presentation
Link with multicultural centers

Linkage method

Roles of
therapists

Therapists’ qualification;
Professional qualification

Personal qualification

Treatment plan

Difficulties

Measures to
support
multicultural
families

Support in terms of social welfare

Program support

Understand diverse cultures
Understand diverse races
Understand diverse regions
Approaches based on the characteristics
of subjects
Elimination prejudice
Respect clients
Politeness
Nondirective attitudes
Not different from treatment of Koreans
Diverse media should be provided
Interest should be induced
Communication
rapport building
Warming up
Media selection
Support for prevention is necessary (by
providing vouchers)
Operation of moving treatment rooms
Support for the establishment of
cooperation systems between therapists
Provide treatment in regions where
clients reside
Expand family therapy programs
Provide emotional support programs
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Table 44
Professor Interview Questions
Areas
Extent to which multicultural
content is included in and
outside curricula
Measures to link such content
with curricula
Treatment experience
Roles of therapists

Question
1. What is the actual state of multicultural content included
in and outside curricula?
1. What do you think would be appropriate measures to link
multicultural content with curricula?
1. What did you experience in multicultural family
treatment?
1. What do you think are desirable roles of therapists for
multicultural family treatment?
2. What do you think would be different between treating
Korean clients and treating multicultural families?

Based on the results of the analysis, almost no multicultural content was included in
curricula in art therapy. However, education on such content was attempted in various forms
outside the curriculum. As for measures to link such content with curricula, the possibility of
linkage into curricula was very low due to limited credits. As measures to link multicultural
content with education outside curricula, the activation of the methods presently used was
proposed. In addition, concerns arising from focusing too much on multicultural issues when
working with multicultural families were also expressed. Neither of the professors had
experience in multicultural family art therapy but they had indirect experience such as thesis
supervision and clinical training guidance. They pointed out as the role of therapists, respect for
human beings and sensitivity to culture as personal qualifications, as well as the ability to
communicate and understand the characteristics of clients’ family members as professional
qualifications. Although they did not think treatment plans differed from those used to treat
Koreans, they did think that treatment plans should all provide psychological and emotional
support considering the distinct characteristics of the clients.
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Table 45
The Results of Professor Interviews
Main areas

Categories

Extent to which In curricula
multicultural
Outside curricula
content is
included in
curricula

Measures to
link
multicultural
content with
curricula

In curricula
Outside curricula

Problems

Treatment
experience
Roles of
therapists

Direct experience
Indirect experience
Therapist’s qualifications;
Professional qualifications

Personal qualifications

Treatment plan

Subcategories
Almost no linkage
Multicultural related special lectures and
study & training,
Linked with workshops and case
presentations
External events for multicultural families
sponsored by external businesses were held
Provide educational courses (low possibility)
Integrate into subjects
Special lectures
Events
Supervision
Case presentations
Limited credits
Low demand from those with interest
Excessive consideration for multicultural
families
None (some contacts through events)
Thesis guidance, clinical training guidance
Understanding of the diverse cultures of
clients
Ability to communicate
Understanding of the characteristics of
multicultural families
Respect for human beings
Open minded
Sympathy for stress
Elimination of prejudice
Active understanding of human beings
Multicultural sensitivity
Same as that of treatment of Koreans
Distinct characteristics of clients should be
considered
Cultural alienation should be considered
Psychological and emotional support
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Summary of Interviews
The results of the interviews with the three groups are summarized as follows.
Migrant women experienced difficulties due to family problems such as their children’s
education and conflicts with family members, and their children also experienced difficulties due
to problems such as alienation in school life. The migrant women and the therapists had
experience in art therapy only one or two times. On the other hand, the professors had no
experience in multicultural family art therapy but had indirect experience through thesis
guidance and clinical-training guidance. Although almost no multicultural-related content was
included in curricula in art therapy, various forms of education on such content were attempted
outside curricula. However, the therapists’ experience in such education was insignificant. Both
the therapists and professors proposed integrating multicultural content with curricula through
special lectures, clinical training, and case presentations. In particular, the therapists wanted a
linkage between multicultural-related organizations and clinical training, and the professors
suggested a linkage through external events.
With regard to the roles of therapists, all three groups wanted understanding of, respect
for, and empathizing with clients as therapists’ personal qualifications, and they pointed out
expertise and understanding of cultural characteristics of clients as professional qualifications.
The therapists and professors had a basic standpoint in relation to treatment plans: they all
thought that treatment plans for multicultural families should not be different from those for
Koreans although the clients’ characteristics should be considered in treatment. The therapists
expressed difficulties in the treatment of multicultural families in relation to communication, the
formation of rapport, warming-up, and media selection. With regard to art therapy programs,
both the migrant women and the therapists sympathized with each other regarding the necessity
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of family treatment and wanted program operations in places determined in consideration of the
residences of multicultural families. In addition, the therapists suggested the necessity of support
policies in terms of social welfare such as the operation of moving treatment rooms for
multicultural families.
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
In this chapter, the characteristics and views of the migrant women, therapists, and
professors who were the participants in this study are briefly summarized with regard to the three
research questions of this study. After discussion of the results, measures to improve art therapy
for multicultural families are proposed. Finally, suggestions for follow-up studies are proposed.
Summary
To review the sociodemographic characteristics of those migrant women, therapists and
professors who answered to the questionnaire in this study, the migrant women’s home countries
before marriage were diverse, including China, Japan and the Philippines. Many of them met
their spouses through acquaintances’ introduction or through marriage brokers and more than
half of them had education levels of at least graduation from university. Their mean age was 36
years and the mean length of their stay to date in Korea was 9.8 years. Most of them had an
occupation and the level of their adaptation to Korean society was moderate. However, they had
rather small numbers of Korean advisers and had diverse difficulties. The mean age of those art
therapists that answered the questionnaire was 36 years and at least 90% of them had education
levels of at least graduation from graduate school. At least 70% of their majors were related with
art therapy. They had experience in treatment for 4.5 years on average and had experienced
multicultural family treatment 7 times on average. Those professors who answered the
questionnaire were teaching at 14 graduate schools where art therapy related majors were
established. At least 65% of them had a doctorate and around half of them had served as the dean
of a department. Their mean age was 50 years and their mean experience in education was 17
years.
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Research Question 1
How did the married migrant women experience art therapy, and what do they demand
from art therapy programs?
To review migrant women’s experience in art therapy and demand for art therapy
programs, most received art therapy in multicultural family related institutions and participated
in arttherapy programs because they thought the programs would be psychologically and
emotionally helpful although they did not have any particular problems. The biggest difficulties
that the migrant women reported in receiving art therapy were insufficient time and
inconvenience in transportation and almost all of them received art therapy free of charge. The
migrant women perceived that art therapy was effective and answered that art therapy was
helpful to them and their children. Therefore, almost all of them indicated intentions to
participate in art therapy programs again and the reasons were to receive help more frequently.
The art therapy program wanted by the migrant women was once a week for around 75 minutes
and family programs were the most frequently wanted rather than individual programs. As for
places for implementing the programs, many of them wanted public places although some of
them preferred their own houses or neighbor’s houses to public places.
Research Question 2
How did the therapists and professors experience art therapy for multicultural families
and how do they perceive the roles of the therapists?
The degree of the therapists’ and professors’ interest in multicultural families was
moderate and as for the degree of contact with multicultural families, whereas at least 80% of the
professors had experience in contact with multicultural families, 48.0%, a remarkably lower
percentage of the therapists had had experience of contact with multicultural families before they
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began treating multicultural families. Around 58% of the therapists had experience in being
supervised and language communication with clients was shown to be the biggest difficulty. The
professors mainly had indirect experience in multicultural family art therapy through supervision,
guiding thesis or clinical training.
To compare the therapists’ and the professors’ perceptions of the roles of therapists with
each other, both groups were the most highly perceiving that therapists should perceive cultural
differences. A question that showed the largest difference was a question about the necessity of
treatment plans considering the characteristics of multicultural families that indicated that the
therapists felt the necessity more strongly than the professors. Besides, the therapists and
professors showed similar perceptions of the necessity to reestablish the roles in line with the
needs of multicultural families and the necessity of differential expertise considering
multicultures. However, as for a question whether treatment by therapists from the same country
as that of clients would be more effective, the professors perceived the necessity more highly
than did the therapists. To review the therapists’ and professors’ opinions on the roles of
therapists, both groups consider understanding of culture and races as the most important role of
therapists.
Research Question 3
How do the therapists and professors perceive multiculture-related art therapy
educational courses and linkage measures?
As for the degree of inclusion of multiculture-related contents in educational courses,
most therapists had no experience in being educated on multiculture in subjects included in their
educational courses and had little experience in participating in special lectures outside their
educational courses or external events. Through the professors, it was examined whether
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multiculture-related contents were included in educational courses. Based on the results, 57.1%,
exceeding a half of their graduate schools did not include any multiculture-related contents and
even the cases where multiculture-related contents were included in educational courses were in
passive forms such as inclusion in subjects or presenting references. The biggest reason why
multiculture-related contents were not included in educational courses was shown to be limited
credits (72.2%). It was examined whether education on multiculture-related contents was
implemented in the form of special lectures or workshops outside educational courses and based
on the results, only 38.6% of the graduate schools implemented education on multiculture-related
contents as such. The therapists’ and professors’ perceptions of linking multiculture-related
contents with educational courses and the results indicated that the therapists had higher
perceptions than the professors on all those questions that were related with the degree of
helpfulness of special lectures on multicultures and case presentations, the necessity to include
multiculture-related contents in educational courses, the necessity to reinforce capabilities for
multicultural family treatment and the necessity of multicultural family related clinical training.
This can be considered as the manifestation of the demands of therapists who work in
the field. Of the aforementioned items, the necessity of holding special lectures and case
presentations was perceived the most highly by the therapists followed by the necessity of
clinical training. The professors also perceived the necessity of holding special lectures and case
presentations the most highly although they perceived the necessity of communication skills in
relation to cultural differences and the necessity of education to reinforce capabilities for
multicultural family treatment next highly. The measures to link multiculture-related contents to
educational course of the therapists and professors presented in the open questions also included
linkage between multicultural family art therapy and clinical training, special lectures,
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workshops, study & training and case presentations the most frequently. As such, the opinions
presented in relation to the linkage between art therapy for multicultural families and educational
courses were mostly for measures to link the art therapy with education outside educational
courses instead of including in educational courses. This can be considered to be a reflection of
the reality where multiculture-related contents cannot be established as a regular subject due to
limited credits. As for the effectiveness of art therapy, both groups perceive that art therapy is
more effective than verbal counseling. Based on the analysis of the results of the questionnaire,
points for discussion are extracted.
Discussion
Characteristics of the Migrant Women
The married migrant women who participated in this study came from seven different
countries, with China, Vietnam, the Philippines, Japan, and Cambodia, which are in concordance
with the number of migrant women in Korea (S. K. Kim et al., 2010). This study included all
five high-ranking countries. This study showed 71.5% of the migrant women had a high-school
diploma or higher, while the Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs (2008) reported 58.8%.
According to S. K. Kim’s 2010 study, 60% of migrant women from Japan and the Philippines
were educated to university degree level or higher. This is reflected in our survey in the migrant
women's high level of education. The average number of children delivered by the married
migrant women was 2.1 in this study, while one in three families had more than 3. According to
statistics Korea, the average number of children per multicultural family is 0.9(S. K. Kim et al.,
2010). However, the number was higher in this study, since the married migrant women spent
more time in Korea, with their average length of stay being close to 10 years. According to the
Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs’ 2008 study, average number of children per
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multicultural family after more than 6 years of marriage was 2.1, which was the same as the
number of this study. In Korea, the average number of children per marriage was 1.23
(Kukminilbo, Dec. 24, 2011). According to Statistic Korea (2007), the proportion of
international marriages was just 1.2% of all Korean marriages in 1990, 3.7% in 2000, and 13.6%
in 2005. The proportion has leveled off at about 11%. Moreover, as of 2008, the number of
multicultural families was expected to have doubled in 2020, and tripled in 2030. Therefore, the
difficulties of multicultural families are problems confronting Korean society. Statistic Korea
reported that the average conjugal age difference of multicultural families was 6.7 in 2000 and
11.5 in 2006. Thus, the results showed a more than 10-year average age gap, which had
increased steadily. This study also showed a 10-year average age gap. The average Korean
conjugal age difference, on the other hand, was 2.7 in 2000 and 2.4 in 2006, so the average age
difference has shown a decreasing trend. As there are still patriarchal customs in Korean society,
migrant women have difficulties due to their older spouse's authoritative manner (Jang & Kim,
2012).
Difficulties of the Migrant Women
The most frequently cited problem in this study was financial difficulty, accounting for
78.6% of responses, followed by child-related problems at 64.3%, conflicts within the couple at
64.3%, adaptation to Korean culture at 60.7%, conflicts with their husband's siblings at (53.6%),
and employment related problems at 50.0%. The difficulties married migrant women most
frequently encounter are economic problems, conflicts within the couple, and child-related
problems (K. S. Kim et al., 2006; Song et al., 2007; Moon, 2006). In particular, difficulties
within the couple or with the in-laws can loom large, as 41% of the migrant women live with
their parents-in-law or their husband's siblings (S. K. Kim et al., 2010). The unemployment rate
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of our study subject’s husbands was 11.5%, which was higher than that of Korean families at
7.3% (Chosunilbo, Dec. 23, 2011). Kim’s study showed that, when the migrant women
encountered difficult situations, 38% of them in 2005 sought counseling with Koreans. This rate
increased to 44% in 2009 (S. K. Kim et al., 2010). In this study, however, the percentage was
60.7%, which is an encouraging sign that shows the growing willingness of migrant women to
adapt to Korean society. Even though the average length of the migrant women’s stay in Korea
was 9.8 years, they consulted few Koreans with their problems: 53.6% consulted only 1 or 2
Koreans, while 42.9%, reported speaking to 3 to 5.
Married migrant women who are either full-time housewives or work with their husbands
in farming have few opportunities to participate in Korean society. Accordingly, when
confronted with hardships, they are likely to rely upon themselves or leave the problem
unresolved, rather than actively seeking others' help and advice (Seol et al., 2005). According to
the present study, 75% of the migrant women had occupations and thus the chance to enjoy
social contacts. Yet the number of Korean advisors available to them was relatively small. More
social support is needed for migrant women who are likely to suffer psychological distress when
they lose social status and support from their home country and are left in unfamiliar
circumstances in Korea. Moreover, 3.6% of the migrant women had no Korean adviser, while
some could not converse with anyone. This lack of communication could lead to serious mental
health conditions. Even though the figure was low it still shows a need for help from neighbors
and society. Because these women have also never consulted a counselor at any multiculturalrelated organizations, the promotion and extension of such counseling programs are necessary in
order to allow interaction with multicultural organizations. Studies on migrant women's
adaptation to Korean society show that their primary difficulties are poor communication and
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cultural differences, regardless of their social backgrounds or nationalities (H. K. Lee, 2005;
Song et al., 2007; Song et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2005; H. S. Yoon, 2005).
As the time of the migrant women’s stay in Korea grew longer, communication
difficulties gradually decreased. Less than 40% of those who lived in Korea for more than 6
years didn’t experience communication difficulties at all, yet the difficulties last a long time
(Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs, 2008). In this study, communication difficulties
and cultural differences with therapists were below moderate levels, partly because the migrant
women's length of stay in Korea was quite long, and the main medium of therapy was art, rather
than verbal counseling. There is a need for a plan to solve the migrant women's difficulties. In
particular, the extension of psychological counseling and therapy programs for solving conflicts
within family members is urgently needed. It is important to develop programs in which migrant
women who are not proficient in Korean can educate their children. Although multiculturalrelated organizations are enacting various policies to solve these difficulties, the difficulties will
not be solved unless programs consider the married migrant women's circumstance and reflect
their diverse demands.
Art Therapy Programs for Multicultural Families
Effectiveness of art therapy. This study compared the cognition of three groups
(married migrant women, therapists, and professors), to find whether verbal counseling or art
therapy could be more effective for multicultural families who lacked Korean language skills. As
a result, all three groups reported that the former was more effective. Moreover, the professors
group (4.38) scored higher than the therapists (4.08) and the migrant women (4.0). This shows a
matter of degree between professors’ expectations and the cognition of clients and therapists
based on their practical experience. Almost every married migrant woman expressed a desire to
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participate again, in order to solve problems for their children and receive mental and
psychological help. Thus there is a need to aggressively implement art therapy programs whose
main medium is art, and which can overcome the limitations of verbal counseling.
Places. According to this study, the locale preferred by most therapists was a
multicultural-related organization, such as a multicultural family support center. 9.5% of them
said that they preferred public places near where the clients lived, like village halls. While few
therapists preferred clients’ houses, more than half of the migrant women preferred their own
home, their neighboring house, or village halls near their house, to save travel time. This result
indicates that when selecting the place of an art therapy program, one should consider
participants’ residential areas.
Accessibility of art therapy program. According to the current study, 72.3% of the
married migrant women cited the difficulty and time of traveling to the place of art therapy. As
their spouses are farm workers, migrant women cannot easily take public transport. Rural buses
might run once or twice in the morning and afternoon, so many migrant women prefer their own
or their neighboring house for art therapy. According to a study by S. H. Lee et al. (2006), the
reason migrant women could not participate in educational services was that the accessibility of
the programs was low, and that they had to take care of their children. To help more migrant
women participate in the programs, service must be provided at convenient times. Child care
services and accessible transportation are also needed (Korea Institute for Health and Social
Affairs, 2008).
A visiting art therapy service. Although there have been suggested alternative counseling
techniques such as telephone interviews and cyber-counseling (Korea Institute for Health and
Social Affairs, 2008), there is still a need to design a visiting therapy service for married migrant
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women who live in areas with inconvenient transportation. The role of counselors changes with
the social environment. A visiting counseling service has recently been provided, focusing on the
individuals' needs within the community. It has been shown to be effective (Oh et al., 2005).
Cyber counseling is advantageous in that it can overcome time and space limitations. In
particular, it is very useful for those who cannot visit a counseling center because their location is
distant. For verbal counseling, diverse measures such as e-mail, real-time chatting, and Skype
may be utilized. Art therapy cannot be implemented if a client does not meet a therapist. The
Gyeongnam mobile multicultural family support center is in the beginning stages of providing a
visiting counseling service with art therapy to islands and isolated areas (Park & Choi, 2011). It
is important that a visiting counseling service attempt to approach multicultural families in these
blind spots in order to provide service. However, there is a difficulty in providing art therapy via
Internet communications. In art therapy, therapists need to closely observe clients’ process of
performing artwork and their attitudes, non-verbal communication, facial expressions, and
remarks and behaviors. Therefore, it is preferable for art therapists to meet with clients in person
to provide the most beneficial art therapy. In the case of clients who cannot visit therapists, cyber
art therapy may be attempted if cameras are well installed so that the therapist can watch clients’
artwork processes closely. For group therapy, however, it is almost impossible for a therapist to
observe multiple clients’ activities, artwork processes, and activities such as drawings via
Internet communications; it is therefore at this point, somewhat unrealistic to implement cyber
art therapy.
Expansion of free programs. Twenty-one percent of multicultural families’ earned less than
one million won ($909) per month, while 59.7% earned between one ($909) and two million
won ($1818). In contrast, the average monthly income for a Korean family was 3,322,000 won
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($3020). Eighty-one percent of all multicultural families live on less income than 60% of Korean
families (Ministry of Health and Welfare, 2010). As this study shows, it is desirable that art
therapy programs for migrant women and their children be provided free of charge; however,
they cannot always participate in the programs when they need treatment, for multicultural
centers offer the programs irregularly and for short periods. Thus, when married migrant women
visit therapy centers with psychological concerns, they have to use the paid services. Yet these
families are not rich, so the fee for therapy is a serious financial burden. Therefore, there is a
need for an institutional program that can support them when they need help. Since 2009, the
Ministry of Health and Welfare provides vouchers worth 200,000 won ($182) per month to
children with disabilities (G. S. Kim, 2011). Such voucher programs must be expanded to
married migrant women, so that they can be supported when they need to take action against
psychological problems.
As this study shows, married migrant women preferred art therapy programs that ran once a
week, and lasted 75 minutes for every session and group program. Family counseling for couples,
parents, and children needs to be considered in designing art therapy programs for multicultural
families (Song, 2008).
Therapists
Therapists’ educational attainment. According to another study (Kim & Choi, 2009),
85% of therapists had more than a master's degree. In this study, more than 90% of therapists had
a master's degree, while 34.8% were in a doctoral course. This fact is very encouraging for
improving therapists’ quality and a stable environment for Korean art therapy. However, 8.7% of
therapists have a bachelor’s degree, because there is no national certification of therapists in the
present system, so they work as therapists after studying at art therapy-related associations after
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university.
Therapists’ nationality. There was a suggestion that married migrant women be trained
as counselors, because they would be able to provide counseling and advice based on their
understanding of the clients' values and cultural backgrounds (Song, 2008). It might be assumed
that art therapy with a therapist of the same nationality would be more effective, but this study
showed that most migrant women preferred Korean therapists. Moreover, therapists and faculties
didn’t actively support the opinion that migrant therapists are more effective than Korean
therapists at curing migrant women.
Art therapy experience for multicultural family. According to this study, most
professors encountered art therapy cases for multicultural families through supervision guiding
thesis and clinical training. More than half of the therapists first met multicultural families
through therapy. The results suggest that therapists treat multicultural families when training at
their graduate school, and that they learn about multicultural family-related issues before treating
them.
Therapists’ role. In comparing the awareness of professors and therapists about the need
to understand cultural differences, the need to plan treatment that considered multicultural
family’s characteristics, the need to establish roles that fit multicultural families’ demands, and
the need for differential expertise, professors and therapists showed the most positive response to
the question that therapists had to understand cultural differences. Because one of the difficulties
migrant women had was cultural differences (Wang et al., 2005; Yoon, 2005; Lee, 2005; Song et
al., 2007, Song et al., 2008), the therapist’s most important role is to understand the client’s
culture. Summarizing the two groups’ opinions about the therapist’s role, understanding clients’
various cultural differences was the most important item, followed by treatment planning that
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considered multicultural family’s characteristics.
Inclusion of Multicultural Family-Related Contents in Art therapy Curricula of a Master’s
Degree Program
Inclusion of multicultural family-related contents in curricula. According to this
study, only 21.7% of therapists said that they learned of different countries, cultures, races and
multicultural family-related issues in art therapy curricula of the master’s degree program.
Considering that less than half of therapists had met multicultural families before art therapy, one
might expect therapists to have a lot of difficulties. Only 23.1% of professors had art therapy
curricula that included various countries, cultures, and race-related elements. Sixty-seven percent
of these cases merely suggested multicultural-related textbooks or reference books. Therapists
have no choice but to receive scant education in this area, for multicultural family-related
contents aren’t included in the art therapy major curricula. The reason for this lack of inclusion is
that credits are limited. It is difficult to select multicultural-related subjects, because graduate
schools require less than 30 credits (Noh, 2011) in art therapy, and they first select important
subjects. Multicultural subjects are found only in the few cases where they are part of another
subject.
Inclusion of multicultural family-related contents outside curricula. In this study,
46.2% of professors said that special lectures, training and workshops on multicultural or
multicultural family-related art therapy were hosted by their graduate school. Moreover 65.4% of
professors said that their graduate schools or affiliates hosted external events on multicultural
family-related art therapy. Although many special lectures and external events on multicultural
art therapy were hosted by graduate schools, the therapists’ participation rate was low. In this
study only 34.8% of therapists participated in special lectures, and 36.4% in external events.
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Graduate schools try to implement multicultural-related education in their own way and under
sometimes difficult circumstances. If these efforts and therapists’ participation increase, it will be
an encouraging sign. More systematic efforts, such as regular special lectures, external events,
presentation of case studies, and therapists’ active participation are needed to improve art therapy
for multicultural families. Both therapists and professors recognized that training, special
lectures, workshops, and presentation of case studies on art therapy for multicultural families
were of help in treating families. Therapists recognized this fact more than professors. Therapists
were also more aware than professors for the need to include multicultural and race-related
content in education, as well as the necessity of education to reinforce the capability to treat
multicultural families, and necessity of clinical practice with multicultural families.
However, the reason faculty members didn’t include multicultural programs in art
therapy curricula was the limited credits (72.2%) rather than disinterest (11.1%); it is believed
that they were interested in the subject, but gave a low response owing to practical considerations.
As a result, more therapists than professors recognized the need to connect multicultural familyrelated contents and art therapy curricula in graduate school. This difference in recognition has
profound implications for professors who establish art therapy curricula.
From what has been discussed so far, improvements to art therapy for multicultural
families are suggested. First, married migrant women recognize the effect of art therapy, and
they would like to participate. However, they face many difficulties owing to limited time and
inconvenient transportation. Thus, programs must be provided at more accessible places. A
visiting art therapy service is another possibility.
Second, although multicultural-related institutions offer free art therapy to married
migrant women, the program is not frequent. Thus married migrant women must use paid
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services when they need help. As married migrant women’s psychological and economic
difficulties are considered, there is a need to establish assistance programs such as vouchers for
them. Third, multicultural families prefer programs once a week, at 75 minutes per session or
group. They would also like the program located near their homes. They especially prefer to
participate in the program with their children. It is necessary to provide family-oriented art
therapy group program. Fourth, what therapists need most is the ability to understand the clients’
cultural differences and to establish treatment that considers these characteristics. It is necessary
to establish educational plans to train capable therapists considering married migrant women’s
characteristics and cultural differences.
Fifth, therapists expect to connect multicultural-related matters within and outside art
therapy curricula of the master’s degree program. But it is not easy to connect them in the course
owing to the limitation of credits and practical circumstances. Connecting to special lectures,
presentations of case studies, and clinical training is what therapists need most outside curricula,
yet these remain weak. There is a need to strengthen them. There is no connection to clinical
training in any graduate school, but graduate schools in art therapy need to consider the problem,
for therapists’ demand is high.
Future Study
To provide art therapy programs that allow multicultural families to overcome
psychological difficulties, therapists need to understand clients’ needs. To perform their role,
therapists must acquire comprehensive multicultural training in art therapy. I expect that future
studies will interview more migrant women to learn their needs in more detail, and investigate
their expectations of art therapy programs in depth. Moreover, I hope that future studies will
uncover new fields for therapists. If therapists’ needs connect with curricula in art therapy
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master’s degree programs, there will be positive effects that the experiences from the field can
feed back into the art therapy curricula.
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APPENDIX A
Research Consent Form



You are invited participate in a research project titled Art Therapy for multicultural
families in Korea. The purpose of this study is to develop a plan to connect the graduate curricula
for art therapy major with art therapy for multicultural families. To achieve this goal, this study
will first include an investigation of the present conditions of and demand for art therapy among
the marriage-migrant women who are the beneficiaries of the art therapy. This will be followed
by an inquiry into the multicultural family-related content in- and outside the graduate school’s
art therapy major curriculum. Finally, the role of the art therapist for multicultural families will
be explored, and a plan will be presented to connect educational contents related to art therapy
for multicultural families and the graduate program, in order to foster the development of
qualified art therapists for multicultural families. It will be taken 15-20 minutes.
Additionally:

 You must be a person who migrated to Korea to marry a Korean man should be those who
themselves or whose children have received art therapy designed for multicultural families, or who
have performed art therapy for multicultural families, or you must be a professor in graduate schools
where art therapy is offered as a major.
 You must be able to sign this consent form with full understanding of the
ramifications. 

 You are free to choose not to participate in the research. If you decide to be in the study and
change your mind, you have the right to drop out at any time

 Your name and other facts that might identify you will not appear when the researcher presents
this study or publishes its results. You will remain anonymous. 

 The researcher may present the outcomes of this study in professional journals and /or in other
written formats, through presentation at professional conferences, and/or through art-based
presentations.

 If any problem in connection to the research arises, you can contact the researcher Eun Mee Choi
at 010-3445-2556 or by e-mail at emchoi10@hotmail.com. You may also contact Dr. Robyn Cruz in the
United States at 617-349-8413 or by email at rcruz@lesley.edu or irb@lesley.edu.




My agreement to participate has been given of my own free will and that I understand all that is
stated above. In addition, I will receive a copy of this consent form.
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__________________
Participant's signature


______
Date

__________________
Researcher's signature

Eun Mee Choi
Yusung-gu Jangdae-dong
Hanil You&I A. 103-801
Daejeon, 305-308, Rep. of Korea
Emchoi10@hotmail.com

Dr. Robyn Flaum Cruz, Ph.D., BC-DMT
Lesley University Faculty Supervisor
Lesley University
29 Everett St.
Cambridge, MA 01238
617-349-8413
rcruz@lesely.edu

______
Date
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MULTICULTURAL FAMILIES’ EXPERIENCE OF AND NEED FOR ART THERAPY
(FOR MARRIED MIGRANT WOMEN ONLY)
Personal Information
1. What is your name and gender?
Name (
) (Male/Female)
2. How old are you? (
) years old
3. How old is your spouse? (
) years old
4. What is your spouse’s occupation? (
)
5. How many children do you have? (
)
6. How old are they? (
), (
), (
) years old
7. How long have you lived in Korea? (
) years
8. What was your nationality before marriage?

 Korean-Chinese  Chinese  Japanese  Filipino  Vietnamese  Mongolian
Thai
Uzbek
Others (
)
9. What is the highest level of education you have completed?
 Elementary school Middle school High school
 College Advanced degree beyond college
10. What is your address? (Omit your house number.)
(
)

* Circle or underline where applicable.
Means of Getting Married
11. How did you meet and marry your spouse?

 Through an introduction by acquaintances  Through a marriage broker
 Through an accidental meeting  Other (

)

Adaptation to Korea
12. You feel you are adapting to life in Korea.

 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
13. You communicate well in Korean.
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 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
14. What language is spoken in your home? (If your native language is English, mark just ‘native
language’)
 Korean native language  English  Others (

)

15. Do you have an occupation?

 No, I do not (go to 16)  Yes, I do (go to 15-1)
15-1 What type of occupation do you have?


Full-time position  Temporary position  Part-time position  Others
(
)

16. Who mostly takes care of your children in your home?

 Myself  Spouse  Parents-in-law  All of the family members  Other relatives
 I do not have any children

Others (

)

17. With whom do you consult when you are troubled?

 Spouse  Family members, including parents-in-law
 Neighbors, close friends or relatives in Korea  Parents in my home country
 Close friends and relatives in my home country
 I do not have anybody to consult with
Counselors at multiculturalism-related organizations

Others (

)

18. How many Koreans do you consult with when you are troubled?

 One or two  Three to five  Six to eight  More than nine  None
19. Have you experienced difficulties regarding the following issues? (Choose yes or no)
 Husband-and-wife conflicts

 Support for your children’s learning

(Yes, No)
(Yes, No)

 Ostracism or maladjustment of your children

(Yes, No)

 Language

(Yes, No)

 Adaptation to the Korean culture

(Yes, No)

 Employment

(Yes, No)

Values and religions

(Yes, No)
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Personal relationships

(Yes, No)

Conflicts with family members, including parents-in-law

(Yes, No)

Family violence

(Yes, No)

Alcoholism

(Yes, No)

 Financial issues

(Yes, No)

 Legal issues

(Yes, No)

 Prejudices and discrimination

(Yes, No)

Experience with Art Therapy
20. Where did you receive art therapy?

 Eup, myeon, or dong offices  Social welfare centers
 Counseling centers for female marriage immigrants
 Organizations supporting multiculturalism  Religious groups
 Others (

)

21. Why did you or your children participate in art therapy?
 To solve my problems regarding (

)

 To solve my children’s problems regarding (

)

 Because I thought the therapy would provide emotional help
 Based on someone’s recommendation  Others (

)

22. Which of the following made it difficult for you to receive art therapy?
 I did not have enough time to participate in the therapy
 The therapy provider was too far from where I lived
 There was nobody who could babysit my children while I was in therapy
 My family disapproved of the therapy
 The transportation was inconvenient
 Others (
23. What was the biggest difficulty in receiving art therapy?

)
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24. How did you pay for art therapy?

 I had a voucher for the therapy sessions
 I received the therapy at my own expense
 I was offered complimentary therapy sessions
 Others (

)
Effectiveness of the Therapy

25. Do you think art therapy helped to solve your or your children’s problems?

 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
26. Do you think art therapy is more effective than verbal consultation in relieving psychological
difficulties that multicultural families experience?
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
Need for Therapists
27. As participating art therapy sessions, you have some difficulties communicating with your
therapist due to differences in culture, values, or lifestyle.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

28. Of the following options, which type of therapist would you want for you and your children?
 A Korean art therapist  An art therapist from my home country
 An art therapist from any country  Others (

)

29. You learn many things from other therapy participants from other cultures, or from the
therapist.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

30. What do you think is the most important part of the art therapist’s role?

Need for Art Therapy Programs
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31. Would you participate in another art therapy program for multicultural families?
 No, I would not (go to 31-1).  Yes, I would (go to 31-2).
31-1. If you would not, what is the reason?

31-2. If you would, what is the reason?

32. What do you think is the most desirable amount of time between sessions and how long
should each art therapy session last?
 Once a week and (

 Twice a week and (

) minutes a session
) minutes a session

 Every other week and (
 Once a month and (
 Other (

) minutes a session
) minutes a session
and

minutes a session)

33. Which of the following would you most want to participate in?
 A group art therapy program for parents

 A group art therapy program for children
 A group art therapy program for both parents and children
 An individual art therapy program for parents
 An individual art therapy program for children
 Other (

)

34. Which of the following places seems the most desirable for an art therapy program?
 Multicultural family support centers or other relevant institutes in my neighborhood
 Public places, such as community halls, in my neighborhood
 My home or my neighbor’s home
 Other (

)
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Thank you for sharing your precious time!
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APPENDIX C: Questionnaire About Art Therapy For Multicultural Families
(For Therapists Only)
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APPENDIX C
QUESTIONNAIRE ABOUT ART THERAPY FOR MULTICULTURAL FAMILIES
(FOR THERAPISTS ONLY)
This questionnaire includes questions about your opinions on art therapy for multicultural
families and curricula for art therapy graduate programs. Circle or underline where applicable.
Personal Information
1. What is your gender? (Male, Female)
2. How old are you? (
) years old
3. How long have you been working as an art therapist? (
) years
4. How many times have you participated in art therapy for multicultural families?
(
) times
5. What graduate school did you graduate from?
Graduate School of (
) University, (
) major
6. What is the highest level of education you have completed, and in which area of
specialization?
Graduate School of (
) University, (
) major
(in a doctorate course, Ph.D.)
(Please specify any additional information)
7. How many hours of clinical practice and/or internship did you carry out during your graduate
studies? (
) hours
The Effectiveness of Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
8. Art therapy is more effective than verbal consultation in relieving psychological difficulties for
multicultural families with poor Korean language skills.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
Experience of Multicultural Families and/or Art Therapy for Them
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9. You read newspaper articles and watch TV news stories covering multicultural families with
interest.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

10. Had you had the opportunity to experience a multicultural family in person before starting art
therapy for multicultural families?
 No, I had not.  Yes, I had.

11. Please fill in the following information about your therapy practices and clients.
Number
No National origin of Age Sex of
Group or Reasons for art Notes
client (parents’
clients
individual therapy
origin for children
client)
1

2

3

4

5
*Please specify further therapy practices on the back of the page
12. Have you ever been supervised while practicing art therapy sessions for multicultural
families?
 No, I have not.  Yes, I have.

13. What was the biggest challenge in practicing art therapy sessions for multicultural families?
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14. You achieved your therapeutic goals while practicing art therapy sessions for multicultural
families.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
Curricula Concerning Multiculturalism
15. Did you learn about a variety of ethnic groups, cultures, races, and multicultural families in
the art therapy graduate program?
 No, I did not (go to 16)  Yes, I did (go to 15-1)
15-1. How did you learn about them?




As part of curriculum subjects  As supplementary or elective subjects
Through textbooks or references about multicultural families

 Other (

)

16. If you have participated in any relevant special lectures, training programs, or workshops,
please describe them here.
Title

Year

Duration

1
2
3

17. Have you ever participated as a therapist in outside curriculum events related to art therapy
for multicultural families that were hosted by your graduate school or affiliated institutes,
research centers, or associations?
 No, I have not.  Yes, I have (go to 17-1).

17-1. Please describe the art therapy events outside curriculum that you have participated in.
Host institute
1
2

Title

Year Therapy object

Number of sessions
practiced
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3

18. Please make suggestions about ways to connect art therapy for multicultural families with art
therapy graduate programs (or other possible points of interest, if not graduate programs).

Curricula Concerning Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
Circle the item as appropriate.
19. It will be helpful for art therapists for multicultural families to participate in training
programs, special lectures, or workshops regarding a variety of ethnic groups, cultures, and races,
and on therapy for multicultural families, or presentations on art therapy cases with multicultural
families.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

20. Art therapy graduate programs should offer courses on multicultural families and on a variety
of ethnic groups, cultures, and races.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

21. Training education for therapists should include education for strengthening the skills
required for therapy for multicultural families, including cultural sensitivity and communication
skills.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

22. Graduate students should experience multicultural families in person during the clinical
practice in the graduate program.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
The Roles of the Therapist
Circle the item as appropriate.
23. Differentiated treatment plans and medium are needed for art therapy sessions for
multicultural families.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
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24. The roles of a therapist should be reestablished to meet the various needs and demands of
multicultural clients.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

25. There is no need for differentiated expertise, such as special therapeutic or communicative
methods, for art therapy for multicultural families, in spite of differences in culture, race,
ethnicity, and lifestyle.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

26. A therapist from the same country as the client would provide more effective therapy, as they
share the same language and culture.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

27. Therapists should understand various cultural differences in order to provide therapy to
multicultural families.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

28. I have had difficulty while practicing therapy for multicultural families, due to poor
communication and differences in culture, values, and lifestyle.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
29. I have learned many things from clients from various cultural backgrounds.

 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
30. The workload increases when practicing therapy for multicultural families compared to when
practicing therapy for Korean clients.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

31. What do you think is the most important part of an art therapist’s role for multicultural
families?

32. Which place of the following seems to you the most desirable for practicing art therapy
sessions?
 Multicultural family support centers or other relevant institutes in the client’s neighborhood
 Public places, such as community halls, in the client’s neighborhood
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 The client’s home
 Other (

)

33. Please make suggestions about the types of art therapy programs that should be provided to
multicultural families.

Thank you for sharing your precious time!

APPENDIX D: Questionnaire About Art Therapy For Multicultural Families (For Professors
Only)
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APPENDIX D
QUESTIONNAIRE ABOUT ART THERAPY FOR MULTICULTURAL FAMILIES
(FOR PROFESSORS ONLY)
This questionnaire includes questions about your opinions on art therapy for multicultural
families and curricula for art therapy graduate programs. Circle or underline where applicable.
The Effectiveness of Art Therapy for Multicultural Families
1. Art therapy is more effective than verbal consultation in relieving psychological difficulties for
multicultural families with poor Korean language skills.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
Experience of Multicultural Families and/or Art Therapy for Them
2. You read newspaper articles and watch TV news stories covering multicultural families with
interest?
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
3. Have you had the opportunity to experience a multicultural family in person before?
 No, I have not.  Yes, I have.

4. Have you had the opportunity to indirectly experience a case of art therapy for multicultural
families?
 No, I have not (go to 5)  Yes, I have (go to 4-1)
4-1. How did you experience this?
Through supervision (

) cases

 Through clinical practice direction (

 Through thesis guidance (
) cases  Other (

) cases
)

Curricula Concerning Multiculturalism
5. Does your school’s art therapy graduate program include courses dealing with a variety of
ethnic groups, cultures, and races?
 No, it does not (go to 5-1)  Yes, it does (go to 5-2)

5-1. Do you plan to include such courses in the future? If not, what is the reason?

 Because of limited credits  Because of a small number of students

interested  Because of little interest among faculty members  Other
(
)
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5-2. How are the courses included in the program?

 Combined with a major course (please provide the title of the courses: i.e. Art
Therapy for Neglected Class
(
)

 As a supplementary course (please provide the title of the course) _________________
 In multiculturalism-related textbooks or references
 Other (

)

6. Has your graduate school hosted special lectures, training programs, or workshops regarding
art therapy for multicultural families?
 No, it has not.  Yes, it has (go to 6-1).
6-1. Please describe the hosted events.
Title

Year

Duration

1
2
3

7. Have your graduate school or affiliated institutes, research centers, or associations hosted
outside curricula art therapy events for multicultural families?
 No, they have not.  Yes, they have (go to 7-1).
7-1. Please describe the hosted events.

Host institute

Title

Year

Therapy object

Number
sessions

of

1
2
3

Training Education for Therapists
8. It will be helpful for art therapists for multicultural families to participate in training programs,
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special lectures, or workshops regarding a variety of ethnic groups, cultures, and races, and on
therapy for multicultural families, or presentations on art therapy cases with multicultural
families.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

9. Art therapy graduate programs should offer courses on multicultural families and on a variety
of ethnic groups, cultures, and races.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

10. Training education for therapists should include education for strengthening the skills
required for therapy for multicultural families, including cultural sensitivity and communication
skills.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

11. Graduate students should experience multicultural families in person during clinical practice
in the graduate program.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

12. Please make suggestions about ways to connect art therapy for multicultural families with art
therapy graduate programs (or other possible points of interest, if not graduate programs).

The Roles of the Therapist
Circle or underline where applicable.
13. Differentiated treatment plans and medium are needed for art therapy sessions for
multicultural families.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

14. The roles of a therapist should be reestablished to meet the various needs and demands of
multicultural clients.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

15. Therapists should understand various cultural differences in order to provide therapy to
multicultural families.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree
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16. There is no need for differentiated expertise, such as special therapeutic or communicative
methods, for art therapy for multicultural families, in spite of differences in culture, race,
ethnicity, and lifestyle.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

17. A therapist from the same country as the client would provide more effective therapy, as they
share the same language and culture.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

18. Therapists will have difficulties practicing therapy for multicultural families, due to poor
communication and differences in culture, values, and lifestyle.
 Strongly disagree  Disagree  Moderately agree  Agree  Strongly agree

19. What do you think is the most important part of the art therapist’s role for multicultural
families?

Personal Information
20. What is your gender? (Male, Female)
21. How old are you? (
) years old
22. How long have you been teaching? (
) years
23. What is your final degree? (Master’s; currently in a doctorate course; Ph.D.)
24. What school are you currently teaching at? Graduate School of (
) University
(Please circle or underline where applicable: full-time professor; adjunct professor; visiting
professor; lecturing professor; part-time professor; other:
)
25. Have you served or are you currently serving as the dean (or the head professor) of the
department of art therapy (or a relevant major) at a graduate school? (Yes, No)

Thank you for sharing your precious time!
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APPENDIX F: Notice
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APPENDIX F
NOTICE
“I am seeking married migrant women and therapists to participate in a survey about art
therapy experience”
To discover a desirable direction for art therapy for multicultural families, I would like to
perform a survey targeting married migrant women who have experienced art therapy (including
cases that their children have experienced), and therapists who have implemented it for them. As
a token of appreciation, I will send a small gift to those who participates in the survey. If you
would like to participate in the survey, please send your email or mailing address to
multiculture11@hanmail.net. I will send the questionnaire immediately. I should be greatly
indebted if you would take the time for the revitalization and development of art therapy for
multicultural families.
Yours very truly, Eun Mee Choi
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